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ASB$C"Presiden,t Shanholtz,
TIIBBSCARBITER
The Bo:lseState Collece Stu.dentNewspaper
ASI3SC President Doug Shanholtz has
expressed his concern that thu students
~1l0W what he and other ASBSC officers
jJre accomplishing. He is asking for student
involvement and help, to dldnge some of
III(' things that tho students have indicated
n".,d changing. He has prepared a "state of
the school" rnessaqe to answer the
quesuons of what is the president doing?
[I", following are Shanholll remarks
"As soon as the budget problems of this
',"'Ir a((, straighli!ned out the paper will
PrIIlt ,ar-..w!JLdj1t shcming 1'I11I:re ttw
IlIUflPy is going to lie SPPfJl. Students '.'1111
have a voice for their rronev's direction by
IiIlking knowledgeably to their senators.
The ASBSC officers have had rneetinqs
with Dr. Mathias and Dr, Taylor regarding
the Student Health Center, I f any students
have compliments or complaints on the
Student Health Center, get involved! The",
is a Student Health Advisory BOord of
which five students are mernbers. Since
every student pays $10 per c:l:rnestr,r for
the Student Health Center it is an
irnpnr tant crJnHnittee iJnd concerned
students are needed to work for th is
!/Jrnrnit (']f1.
Stud.nt prOgrams shut down
In an emerqencv "",eliny 10 ti.ik" dCliufI
"''Yudin<J the t,SBSC f"lilnr.lill ui'"s, lilt'
Sr,ndt" flU/t., 'Ii" ..1 rJf tilt: /,SW;C
0fhHdtIUfl'., JUJJunfS
Trw prI'VilHJ', d,I', Apr" :;4, II ·tld',
dlllHJIHiU:d Ly r r(;(:',tjfl:( T (jIll rlt()(H4~ thaI
Ih" t.SHSC '.'Id' IIl'dd""] Ir,IO di:lJI dfl,j
ufll<:'" ,,,'Ildllllill Wil'; d'JfIl: the AS8SC
wuuld f,ndl Ihi, yt:<J/ Sl?,(j(j()·l'J,OOU
()Y""ifwIIL lht~ Si~n;Jte ftu/I,: ftH: LHHJq,,-:tr; of
C,)llegl] Union Programs Board, I heat",
Att" DdJdte, Homecoming, Bands, Sper;ial
S,'rvl/.I:'" l.o hb v Co rnrrut te«, Draft
C(j'-.JI1~l'llfllj, Choir, Ct":erleadr:rs, iJnd
LifNy,:r, lh« budlj>,IS f101 fro/"n V1erl:
~)r"vII.e /...'//ilrds, I,d)l!>:r, LI;s BOIS,and Ihe
l,d""lISl rill iv" Budlj"I, which shlJulrj lowr"
dt'fll;i! ',J)r,ndIIlCj If) iJPIJruxllnetel'l $7,000.
For (Jt!tdll';; :;':t: Serldtf: report on carnpus
Marijuana organization
formed, seeks action
"ll()Un,J!,/i ttl" .Iifll ,,;.!" ,if 11',!fIj:J i'ld.
I'Lifh !I) tl.'qlfl "n ","fl'fl',I'." pl.lJ!ll'.
H!forrndfifl/l dlllf "ij',11 ,It!;I!1 f dJl"ldj(jll ,II tht'
fl"·LH !utlJf'",
1~k' ejd fii"ult Ii", '·I\IIJlJl\(t,!t·d tty uth"f
'It lJdcot,; ·.·.,hq dt t!:fllpt~'d II J •.. tdf t ;t <)jll j ddf
or9·H\I,aljjJf) 'N:,'J. (tt,.:d d', tlH" (;-'I'Jlfldl
("hll" for !.li~fl't1!n'ltildl if fl"'J~t'i"(' :'~f:i'(:
COl!f~!1t' ~J·jqPj,jll.l /\,,~\ "nil.fl. (}fI,t' Iht,
Id;,'::,.' J:f·!J.Hl IdklfHJ '.tu;:q·. illl' 1"q.I'i: ',:r'-
t I H!fdindt~ '1. C;,lfy HI'ti 'ld~l, !., .....pl,llIlLd tll.I!
nll' d\';(1/ldtjiltl "'Ji,'qdll dlflif)",t d'., drl
f'\;.Pl·111Ilt·rlt dll(J k!'I1f ',n!'i·.<·!.l.lljJfI\I,·'
Ttll' IfTll~,,·,jldtl' fd,lfl', (,d (tll' '1"") .. ldl'1I/l
I -Ill Il.)f lIi~' dl';llrlJlITil)!l dj ;r1f(If:I:,lt,PfI
r\'!dtlllq lu ttl" 1"ql!l,'dl11i'l \j~ 11'"H11',j.j1ld,
On .. "X,JlII~di' i)f ttlt; IVIH' .d lfll.Hrl1dtl,HI
thf' d'.',I.lil,ttfOfl '·";111 lil' dl',T'dllitJr1il i\ Itlt;
ff'~l(Ht uf til" N"t!(HLd CI)JTIrI\i<,\IIHl i.Hl
IIJ"llIli"'-,!lHl ,;pprll .1 'Vl'df t''\,!rli1l11nq till!
li~I~i1dlld rfhldll.ll !l1l~\IJI <1111)/1) IJf rn,lfqll,Hld
IJ\dqt', "(lilly t\1 Itd"-,, tlll'lf IlfldllHr, III iJ',llt'd
<lsil.k by Pt..,Sitknt N,xun," iJu.(J,ding to
Mr. B"lr.I'<JI(, .
lth: (;lqHli!I'r\ i~'f ttH~ (j~')(J(!,Jtiufl f(:i,;! Itlf-=
rl·pt.'~jl l)f !,'IJfllbl{IVI' lti,srqtJI}rld ld'.~J5is unly
d trl,jtt,~r of IJlIlI.'. ,HId Hley prJiflt UIJt thdt
till' O!t1q()rl j"qisl,~ftl'i' ,.<c.t;ntIV pa~~sf~di.1 bill
t~Jt.JLlbh'inr.J 'JI\ f:xrJl.~fl;IH:nt;tl prc;·qrdnl bdSpd
un !I,:nil..'fli In,Hljlli-srld pt'fldltlc"'j, Ann Arbor.
tAu hiqdr\. !', dj'.:.~J :1.'(JL,d !t·d ttJ hdVt; hdd very
cJ{)(;(,j If}';1111<.t v\'ith d ~y~tt:11l cd veryJf~n,cnt
f1ldr!llJdfld l'f'ftaitllH),
At;ijfo).:in'dt~~!Y' fifty r>,!(..ple (J·ttendi·d ltH'
fif'~t ft'~l:di!l'J of !ht~ fJ(tldTll/dlic;fl. Ofhclal.,;
fd tt).: d',"-,(j(-idtllHl ,·)(Prt"~':f~d sdtisf.,ktiufl
,,·....Itil ~tll; ,i! ;t'IHtdn(l~ ,lfl(j JH)ifltl'd uut tiid! It
HId!: d!l'd tb,il ttli.'},' ....i·p· 'I'lly Lull to
"tfl'lii; tIll' !lit'l'~inlj Li~CdU'k ttIL')' \',efl'
IHi;:;II' of !Ill' i"ilJlilv ilf tht, ;hl",~\r:Litli_"ln.
lIlt' \1 nlJd rT~!;t'tIfHl of thl' LiSe
~/,jIIJ(Jdn,1 .\" ....ill Litll)!l l~ (,I,hl"d:l!t'd fell tJ11~
T111/f:;d,IV, ~,.~,IV .~ ,111 :..;n ill ttl!.' ~'Jl':PI'!Ci'
urges
, am now gathering information and
researching the possibility of open parking
at sse, I feel it is an inequity for students
to pay fees of $178 and then have to pay
another dollar to park on campus. This
dollar payS for the stickers, supplies. and
personnr,J to issue tickets_ I will continue to
work on this issue for the students.
tl1an'l students om wondering why a neN
{·\fbi ter ed i tor has not yet been selected for
nf;xt year. Rather than appoint someone
rn v se l I , 1 am going upon the
recommendations from the Personnel,
Selection Committee of which there are
invelv ement
eleven students on this committee. The
next Arbiter editor will try to be
responsive to students and put out a
students' newspaper.
In order for next year to be a productive
year for the students and the college.
interested students are needed to apply for
positions in student government. We can
have a good year if we work together. Call
385·1440 or contact any of the student
officers to get applications for positions in
the ASBSC government."
j
Greek Week
TUESDAY, MAY 1, 1973
May 2, Wednesday'
Sigma Tau Gamma presents 2nd
Annual GREEK GROG. Mardi
Gras. 8'00 p.m., Admission $1.00.
Everyone Welcome. Music by
STRAWBERRY GLEN.
May 3. Thursday
TKE Frizbee Tournament; BSC
Sub, 1:00 p.rn., Sigma Tau
Gamma Keg Throwing, Contest.
BSC SUB 12:00 p.m .• PRIZfS!!!
Inter·dorm. qreek Picnic. BSC
SUB. 4:30 p.m •• Tricycle Race.
Tug of War. Egg Throwing
Contest. FUN!
May 4. Friday
Greek Golf Tournament. Warm
Springs Golf Course. 1 :00 p.m.,
Entry Fee 53.50. GREEK ORGY.
Kappa Sigma House. 6:30 p.m.,
Crowning of Greek God and
Goddess.
May 5, Saturday
Tau Kappa Epsilon Annual RAFT
RACE. Barber Bridge i2:00 noor1';
__,OJ}.ento,,!,ub.1ic; Trophleslt Entry
Fee $6.00; Entry Forms and
Information at SUB Information
Booth; Tau Kappa Epsilon
Founders Day Banquet and Red
Carnation Ball; STRATO ROOM
Boise Air 1 erminal, 7:30 p.m.
May 6. Sunday
IK Sprll1g Picnic. Roble
Beer -Music-G r its-Contests.
Noon until you burn outll!
Creek.
12:00
At 85C ...
This Week's Calendar:
Trad,: 8K Fa". 8ig Four
e 00 AJI1.4:00PJ'11.
lll'l\\I't'tl th~l It\Hll'~I,lt!\'I\ dl1(1 ('\t1iUliVt1
lHdl1( hth; h'r (llntH)l of the fl'dt1ldl
Ptll';t'ltlltllb,
l)1l ;\plli :2ll, I'll'sidt'nt Ni"", ,',i'JI1,'dtill'
hill IIlip I,IIV. N"'"1 l"<)lIl<1, "'l\\"'V(",
1111I'""l1d Ihl' sllldl'lll ,lid flllllJs, If tlli'
P't''1Hh1nt dt1\'idi"1 11..1 illlptHlI1d hllhi:-; h"
SEC)(;s 0I1H1NDSL 1",lIlS, S1ll(li'lll, \\'ill ['I'
It'fl \\ ill1 01 1101,111'1\pf Ih,' m"fh'y ,IV,lil"lll,'
IdSI VPill ht'lIlq",1;tlllilllstelt1d. h)! tht) 1l1(l:,t
1'.111, h\' tIVll unlli"d ,lfld 11l1l.'sll'd
I'I<H1I,III1S liOGs dndf ISL IUoIIiS.
lilt." (I I~ SUllII' illdl\..·;lt it)1l tlldt tilt'
,Hlt'IHi"s Wllhin tl1n Dt'I'.111111"111,1I Ilr\llll1,
Ldll<oIli'HI, ,lnd W"",lIt' (HEWI which
,1,lilliIlSI"1 SEOG~; 101 Iht' Off,,',' uf
hhl' ,lli'Hl .lIt' [l"lil\! disll),llltlt'tL Ollt'
SUUl('~)d,li!lI~; till. :\tdtf i~ bt'ill\J dt1dlt'd out
wilil .Il1UIlllflicidl tt'llllil1,l!ioll dolt,' of .luIlt'
30.. , Iw WillI., HUllS." ullid 11"I'fi.lhll' wail
until tlloll d,llt' bt'f'H\' I t'Vt'15il1\11111'pll'Cl'SS.
EWII tfwn tilt' f'1l'sidt'nt 1l1l!)l1t ''''USI' to
spt'lld lilt' IlJOIIl'y ,luthol i/'l'.! by C,ln\IIess
,lIld fund 'Hlly tlH' plll\tlilills 111'applOVl's
of. HOGs, F ISL loans ,IIll1 Woli,·Sludy.
Nixon did Ilist til,1t '.'1111'11he il1,pollllded
$23 11lilliul1 fOI NDSL l'lIIl1S ilPPI01'1hlled
by CUlI!)I\1SSlust yl"", rhis is Cl1l1lplicalt'll
l1y tho lad that COl I\JI ess, when it
llpprovtld Iho BOG nnd F ISL IJloyrmns, did
so '.'11th tilt) stlplliotion that SEOGs 11l1d
NOSL 10al1sWould Ull fully lunded bufore
STUDENT AID BILL APPROVEDp ,
,Ihl 1\11 11I'\t Vl"]1 tt) SH~l~J Illllllt\ll. /\lhl{lh'l
',111t11'111.lId 1'1UI1',III\ 1.11 n,'\1 1.111, I ,'d!'IoIlly
111""".1 Slud"1l1 l.,LII" illSLl It', .'ivt'd
IUllds I,hl I I, IPh",.
f hI' Sllldl'llt .lId f'di~dW' l~ dIlH'!Hh'd tl'.1
',UI'III"Il"'IlLII oIl'I'Il'IH 1.lIIt"I" hill tll,11
IIwludt'd Itllhh Itlf vl~h'r,1I1S lH'IWftts ,lnd
Civil /\.'1 ,HI,"II It S IJII,lId SUlhldi,", /\llllth"1
,1I1ltllld11l111l1 III tilt' S,1I1h' i.Il\l'rPI\lidtll..."l~; llill
.I,hh tU!, 11111111111Itl illlp.I,1 ,lid 'llllds hH
I(h\fl SdH'ul syS1l'IlIS Ilt1,)f luilltdlV ll,ISt1S,
Ni\~."1 is "I'l'ost'd I" tll.is I'lu~lloll1l .11111III'
,·.'ltdll1ly will 11til I,,' plt'dSt'd wllh lilt'
stllll"111 ,lid 1',H~,hlt'. IlH till'S.' It"IStll" Ilt'
11Iillht vplll th,' 0\'('10111lIllI ,HId ",'Ild it 1I,1l"~
10 COl1qIP,SItu fUI tllt'l cOllsid"I,JlilllIS.
ThpIl! hold 111"'11 tr'.H Oil tIlt' PollI of till'
11111111'1tillS "lltll"'lt iOI1 "ssll,'idtiol1s il1
Wdshil1qtoll tl1,lt i I fil101l1,'i,,1 aid
dPPlllpr iali(1Ils w.,,,, 1I0t votl'd ,"1 il1 Ihis
sessiOI1 of COIl\lII,SS, 1/11'11 tlwus,lI1ds of
sludt!l1ts would 110t ~110W if IUllds W'Hllci
lit! ilv,lildlJlll lor Ilext fall alld thl'y would
pm hops PlJstPOll1' ('IIII'I inll coll(!l]!! 101 a
yl!oIl, rhis would havo hild il disastrous
tlffnct on hinh'lI t'duciltion which alwifdy
has had' mllliOIlS of dollars ill h'd"lal ,lid
ilxmf uy tl10 Nixon bud\lot.
Tho big question Is whotht!! or 1I0t
Nixon will ilCCUpt tho Insult of hllVIIl\l his
uudllot prlolltlos colllplotoly dlsreoalded hy
Congloss. SllIdlll1t linanellli !lId could oilsily
bocomo ol1othor victim of tho bl1ttlo
May2,
r Judi' ·:.'tll Vir)'". 8 15Subdl
r hr"Jl II;
BSC f,,1alijuana Association
r!,,,etillg 730 P,M. NCI Perce
f1001l1
May 4,
Nu.d" With Violin, 8 15
Hr.,lJ" ',1,HChDance, 800 P,M,
Ball f'1""'f11
~'.~d'l s:.
11([' Rift RJu!, 11.3010400
8;lfiJer Bridge
TKE Chaptl'l Found,;,\ 0,,\,
tJ,jllqLJ(:! dnd Dance, Strato
C,Jln~.1t;:: CfLJ~"j(h: Lf'\.~tl1ft.!
.J.,:~;ll~.~\.Dowt'lf. B,J\Jruon:
t) 00 p,~\"~.
(',j:1W'1:'; CflJ~:,idf: Lt),~tufe
J, )~:h~\~'-00' ..·.('::, Btl!!! 00f11
t) l)C) P _~"~,
IHO\l'oII11S.
If 0111 tilt' i'lt".llan,s .lit' lund"d, tl1,'It' "
slill doubl thill tIlt' BOC,s Ciln tH'
0I"'I,ilit1l1i11 by this lilll ilnd, even it Ih,,\,
all', Whl'lh"1 01 not till' ,lIl1llunl
"PI"opridtt'd ,," tlll'111will b,' sulliei!'nl In
IIhl~e till' prUl}I,11I1fUllcti'Jr);ll.
i'J., sludy h\' tIlt' 8roo~ln,l's Instilul,' ~,lV\
it will bt' ditfllllit to 11;lw tI)(' plllqralll
WOI ~ il it is flilldt'd lindt', $CjO lIlillinn-,
1I10ll' Ih,111tluee tilllCS till' lllolley ind"d,.'d
in tl1l' F loud i\11lt'l1dmenl.
"II's lust f'Jll)'Hjll to \i"1 lilt' cOinpult"\
lolling," s;iys Ldyton Olson. "lvt'11 if y"u
doulJlt'd tilt: ,lInolint applori,l1ed il WIll""
[.It' ditfinllt to h,w,' a viilblf! ploqrdlll." Ht'
flJrsl'('s ,I flurry t)f illadl'Quilte chec~s 1Jt'lI1q
issuf!d 1(\ stUdt'lltS lH'xl filII it the lunds
1\'l1uin low.
Olsol1 is pl",ISt'd tllat fillilnciill i1id linilliv
cll\lll'd Contlll'Ss ilnd is on its WilY to
lll'l'omin\j law. NSL sUPPolled th .. fundlnq
oi the existll1\l pro\lrams bl'fortl tho new
ones, ilS requi.ed by law. It h,ld listed as its
filst priority rapid action on tile pmt 01
Con!Jress 10 allow students to plan for tho
noxt oendemic year with SOIllOidea of what
funds would he ovniloblo. At IHast the firsl
step in this procoss has been made. It is
now up to tho Whlto Houso to detOfffi!no
lito foto 01 studenl financial old 101
or,;ademic 1973·74.
AI f\brstnIJ reeei\'eS award from IX. John BanleS as ~ Senior Athlete'
Athletes honored at
/\clin" with I IIH,,;{Iill "I'I,.:rl, Ih,' IIIlll".'
dnd S...1l11tP h,lVt' dPJHllVt'd fllrld~fof Sl'Vl'Idl
stud,'f1t flfldflcidl did prtlq',lllls fllr
i1cildt'lIli, 1~rn,74, in,",lIdIlJr} ,I smlll
il/1I0unt to illil iilt., thl' 11,ISI1Oppnllilluty
GI.lIl1 (BOC;) ,,,onrilln.
i\ tOlillof $W)!l IlIilll'''' Wd" I'pnllnitl"d
10 ~;{udl'nl ilid i""lildinq $1 :U.l nlilli'"1 I"r
ttl/! BOG 'Ho'llilln. $21.11J nlillion f,'r
Supplr!nH'nlill Edulilli'JrI OpPllIlunil\,
Grilnts (SlOG), $LlO.2 million 101
Niltionill Dnfens .. Slud,'nt Lu.l1lS (NDSLl.
CtlllUIl'~8 virtllillly innolf'd f'1f'sidl'llt
Nixon's spend,n\! pr iOI iti ..s in ItHHIIIl\!
NLJSL IOilllS ,lIld sUpplf!nH!ntill 'Jlilnts, Ilw
Prt!sldnnt's lludunt had d,dnh'rt 111l'sntwo
prO{JIill1lS and requested $G/.2 llIillioll f<11
tho flOG prom IIIll instf'ad. Bllt Conqll!ss
has nlatclwd to the pnrHly tho total fundill\]
Illvnl for studnnt as';lsliIllCO souqhl by tlw
PresldUIlt.
Tho Nixon uudout aSKnd for $B72
million with thu 1I0n's Sh.lrll utl1nn nivon to
BOGs, Conomss took this total illllount,
rofundod SEOGs, Collunu Work Study and
NOSL lonns ot lost yonr's lovol, thon placed
tho romolnlng $122 million In BOGs. Tho
$23 million dlfforonco Is funds provlously
approprillted by Congmss for NOSL louns
but Impounded by tho Prosldont. Connrtlss
took this mo'noy and lidded It to NDSL
loans for ocndomlc: 1973·74. brlnlllh{J tho
now appropriations for sludent financial
Third Annual Letterman's Banquet
(See related story on page eight.)
larry Jackson, Master of Ceremonies. is shown in the middle of a pun while Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Krueger. Governor and Mrs. Andrus and Dr. Barnes wonder who will be the next
victim of his wit at the Letterman's Banquet, Monday night at the Rodeway Inn. (See
related story. page eight l.
Seniors offered
graduation ad.ice
1\1dll'( SIII(j,'II!S pl,!llIlIn~1 to
qlol<lllolt" 111:11(''(' tlld! t1wy dlt'
II'ljllill'd to dtll'lld ,jlol<llloltll1l1. I ills IS
not till' CdS". ~.101IlddtO(y
pdltlilp,ilfon 111 I]lddlJoItlnli IldS nnt
IWt'1l 11''1111/1'<1~;IIIU! [1111:'" Jllnlor
Coll"'jI! h,'clInt' 1301'01'Stdlt! ColIl'qe
ill 1(1(;~). Ulclls,';n':stt'l 01 ljllt',;tionailt'
IS 'it 'Ilt to t'dcll' l\llldilblt' for
ql,.hl,ltll)I], a:;kil1l1 wllcth"1 or 1I0t
tht:\' 011(' qOlnq to dttr:llrJ. 11 thu
sllld,'lIt lfccld,'~; 1I0t to dtll?lld
ljlddlldtHlil lit! IH; d ':Iloiu' ,,1 !lolviI1l]
his diplolll,l Illillit'd to !lim 01 tw Colli
pICk It lip ill till' HI'qlstl,II's OffiCI?
alll'l il spl'cifll?d diJll~.
1'111' Instilictions Lisl for all
C;ltlr1uiltc~; is Illilill'd to each
cal1d,dil!t! nivill!) Itwlll a nelwlal iduil
of what thuv should wellr to a
COlllfltl~IlCUn1{?nt Cml?mOI1V. when,
Wlll'fO, iJnd what timn grarllHltion is
hl!ld, and Wltd! tilt! 'l'aduate sllould
do duril1(l tlte et:remony. Each
candiddte IS dssigrH'<I a number illlifl,)
(wlwttwr tlwv attul1d or notl. so if a
candidate ltas d nurnlwr of 250 they
probdbly wOllld~l't be the 250th
1)(:ls0I1 10 rr'C1~ive tlwir d(!!:]ree.
Stlldl)flts planninn to graduate
witlt a Bdccaldlltl~a!t? dt!(.!lee alO to
dpply two sl:mCSII!l s before they plan
10 graduate. Stu<iCl1ts plannin~J to
!)raduate frOIll thl? Master's proqrmn
or two yUdl or 'less degrees should
apply at the beginllin!l of their last
semester. Applications for
clraduation (except Master's degrees)
Clil be picked up ill tho Registrar's
Offico, Room lOB. Administration
Building.
Student's planning 10 WadUi'lto at
tho end of SUllllTllJl Scllool, 1973
should apply for grudllation now.
Tht" Alumni As-flodntioll inviles all
grllduates and their spouse or guest
to the "Goodby Seniors-·Hello
Alumni night" on May II ot 7 :00
p.m. in the American legion Hall
DCroSS the street from the Student
Union.
Deer, wine fount, punch, hors
d'ocuveres, election of new officers,
pcrfonuance by Theatre Arts
Dcpartment, music by "TIle Soul
Brothers."
I)LAN TO A'ITEN[)l
PAOEZ .,
r-------------~--l
I I
I I
I I
...., I---------------_.
editorial
Watergate hurts Nixon
Greetings from the President
of the United States
TO THE 1973"cOLLEGE GRADUATES
, I am inclined to be sparing with words
of congratulations, advice, and challenge to
this year's college graduates, for you hear
more than enough of thef\1? at
commencement time, and you are eager to
turn from words to action.
From early childhood, for the most part,
the classroom has been YOUr world. Now
the world becomes your classroom. .Jhe
educat ion you have gained - so far is
precious capital. As you invest it in the
service of mankind, it will continue to
grow and pay you rich dividends.
The nation is beginning to wake-up to the fact that corruption is rampant in
the White House. Heads are beginning to roll and the Nixon administration is
facing the fact that the charade is almost. over. The latest polls indicate that
the majority of the American people 6elieve that the President was aware of
the massive cover-up during the investigation of the political espionage at the
Watergate.
Pllil ~rby
It will be
The investigation has progressed this far due to the untiring efforts of the
Washington Post. This so<ailed liberal newspaper has been the target of the
Nixon administration's frequent violent attacks on the free press. Of those
who have most often been the administration's spokesmen in attacking the
press, only Vice-president Agnew has yet to give the Post credit for its
investigative reporting.
disgust!!!
When the likes of William F. Buckley and Senator Barry Goldwater start
criticizing President Nixon's credibility you can believe there is something
wrong. Senator Frank Church is the only one from Idaho's delegation to speak
out frankly concerning Watergate and demand the truth. We urge
Congressman Symms and Hansen and Senator 'IcClure to join Senator Church
in demanding the coverup be exposed to the public. We think the people of
Idaho are interested in the truth and we also think those who wait out the
battle on the sidelines could very well suffer the consequences in the next
election.
It will be very interesting to see if the outcome of this investigation
indicates tainted money was poured in those states where .the Republicans
were victorious last November.
tne rnight, Sndh! r'Vi'r hds cia. 'l:ed Ed
ViilliJn15 ... 1 kn("s hlrTl and I arn Cf()ijd to
SJy I thin!.: he (nf'lSJdered /T1.-: a trinnd.
Inet hun under unus ..JJI circurn':Lln :r'').
was dt tending Bo'se StJk drl'l \"d,
C,r\erieflcing pflr"ufldl dlffiu.Jltil':; In 1T1y
family. My fdrll"v (what re"'dirh'dl ancl
myself \vcre IlvHl~l'n tin isc~ldt('d fdrrnt:O\J'iI'
nt'Jr ~,,1erldldn h.l\ In9 cut most S..':,'jdl
(l)rnnHHlt( dtions \\ Ilh eV("VOrltl \V'_' k nt:' ..v.
\\le kflt'I,V nont~ ot our rWILJh!)j)f5 df1d I;~.tld
It lib: thLlt. Orw l)f lny SI)rlS IYNrl.,{j hvu
qeps(' (sex unknONrd Wltrl J yo''''/ n,F,tv
diSPOSition, Tht'~;t' llt'tl';l~ rr:,Jek .1 fi It.ll~dut
of Wdj~ IrHJ jn tht> 111',lhwdY III fr()I1{ of l~ur
huu)f', Unt) ddy d nUll ShlPprod Jrl Jfl l)id
bluf.l Ford lind inqlJ'h'd dhULJt Ph' ~lt'l'~". r It'
irHllJlrt'LI <1£; to till' (hVfH'r';tllp CIt fnl' (J"l";"
and t'XpldillPd htl W,}'; flH(t'd to \II.!) "''' ..t1fdl
tllllt"; d 'Nt'1-'" to I"t HlP q"t''';!' 1 r, I'" thll
(Odd. \;Vt1 tdlkt'd ,1 ft'·,v (fH)11H'rlh ,Hld tH'
iflvltt'd rflY son duv....11 [(1 rllt't'( hi'; ~,{'Ij ( ......h()
Wd') tb" S;Hfltl 0.10\'). V,'" 1',l/fH' tl) krlll,V hirll
dl1d his t.lrnily .Il1d \V~ I""d llirll. I nllllk Ill'
I\rlt'vv we fWl'd,'d " trl"nd. ~It' 1,ll,.'t'l l,kl'd
pt"S{Hldl qlJ(''-'itiOfl'; ,lll:f IlJ';f ,Il ("'I'l,'(l U'; ,I.
WI! WPIt'. In thlJ tWI) ,Ifld UFljl tldl! Vf',H'l '.\/1'
krlPW hirn (PVI'fl dlJrlflq ttll' Jlf Lltt'd
CJnlpdj~Jn for CllrJq[~~ ,~) I nt'VI', rTll'f dflynf]I'
who didn't Ir,,, I1rlll. hJ W.l1 Id,ull ,rlld
di",Cl .Illd .IPpI'dll'd Itl Ii" .I l1.1rtl rll,lIl. LIlt
fw wa~ soft HI'lidt,. t~t! Wd', d hlllldd,' rJ),Hl
and wouldn't ',p"", "f Ill', llWIl
accomplishrn"l1t', "V"II d"rtll'l till'
cillnp,li<)ll. II., W.l', " "Illd." .Illd I II'
worshippl'd his wi f,' ,,"t! ~i'h. I d pruv,'d
dll/in[J his snlvicn ill th,' Id"ho I,,<)isl.rt'rrt'
that fin I,Vd~j lJ frjplId dfltf htllil'v('r in tho
aVlllan" mdn, Hn l,lIl for (IHIUrt";, 'l<).IillSl
onn of tho most cnlor ful pl'oplp 10 , WI in
tho ndtlon lust yn,lI. WI1I'1l SymrllS WdS
making 0no 11110 staltH'"JI1!S ,lbout mml' of
tho most cornpfllx qlJ(',;tlons to I'wr fdel'
thb ("Ourllty, Ed ''''wil'd to "';1' IIwsIl
tactics. Nnar tho ond of Ilw C,HlIP,II!J1l wlll!r1
tho polls showed wo Wl'ro in t'ol/bln lit' still
Insisted on saying wtlilt Iw belioved,
a little c:older
To the Editor:
',',as sincerely disgusted with
abonion-rebuttal page. put Out by
outstanding ",IALE spokesmen of
reactionary morality,
,',1'1 husband and I ha',e a normal healthy
sex life, and I use contraceptives ..We plan
to ha\€ a child at sO'''otime in the future,
but ne: until ',',0 are really prepared for it,
both finan':aily and cnenta!ly. And not
until ·,',0 feel that \'Ie have a really solid
ThS "·eje·:tion of the will of God" may
seem S.,:f.Sh to those raised with the belief
th:H Ido::' :5 -:J vale of !~:ars,but \Nf! see no
rea:)~n ~':J :nU':?dse nGrnan suffer}ng :~n'
'!a'th b/ DCciL::ing "n unwanted child.
St..:_n an ~'v-::'n~ '.·..auid r,et only destroy our
O',\,n J,~:-: ~:jj-;:;, b'.jt '''4't>~ d result in anothl,l'
Your opportunities for service and
achievement are wide. For the first time in
your lifetime, the world is on the threshold
of an era of lasting peace. The United
States is astir with the forces of a profound
renewal--social, economic, political ..and
reaching for new possibilities in its third
century of independence,
The coming age will belong to you.
America is grateful for what yOU are, and
much in need of what vou can become. I
wish you Godspeed on the great adventure
that lies ahead. Richard Nixon"\.:..
your t>:'~J·n.o:: pregrunt no '.'1 , .... '.)..J1,J 5'
.:~::atnJy have an abOrtion, anej t d::~ .J:"
:ne do,:is'on of the Suprer"e c.J'.J:
~a.j-= :t possibl::o ~or rT~e ~o d.] s') I~_'J 1 '. I
ace a~palled that the medi:::al ..') ,. ," r,
of Boise cannot find it \\itnin :r" :•. ','.,
~0 a,jjust to a rultng frorn th~ h,,~r,._~.).
n ~he land, to comp!'1" 'wVlt'l ~h:: )~.!~
r"l-:; [3'.'1, and alia.'. all hurna'"""'s U..:, n ,"
three
the
The title of the rebut:] [;J;"
',Ou glad YO'';f rrlottler jl~.'.J "
:erH:nly not a S\...iccess. If sn .. 'J j
born, and P'~''''JlJ;:'''; rnJn',' ~.,
!t'fe tla"-d anj unpl':..'JS;,nt ,',".:i"
'f .",
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William White
Watergate sparkt ng somedems:
WASHINGTON ...To say that the
Democrats are responding "with mixed
emotions" to the agony of the Hepubllcans
over Watergate is to use u hardy old
descriptive cliche to make the
enderstatement 'of this s(.>ringlime.
From the Democratic side of Congress
there has been remarkablv lillie in the way
01 public ·nludting. This reserve is in part
rl1t'rtJly t,lCticdl. Ridldrd Nixon's officldl
opposition is well awart'that the mur], y
tale of W,Herg,He is dS ydl I<lf from flilly
told dl1li tlut no or\<' CHI lit' rt'r!din wh.rt
tomorrow's l)r next Wllt~lo-.'$ tleddIJflt~$ rn.iv
bring.
~1ort.'(}Vt'r, Inillll..1nS dt Ot"fTh.Jo.Jb vutt.'d
for [''1'1r.NI\(,HJ onlv Ll'jt ¥t',H df1d tdr IIltltt:
De,nocr -It Ie"' f', I·Jr.~btlrs U f nh~ :'L'llcHt' .II hi
House Hun I', '- lHll!Jl(lllly' rt'('C'lJrll!t1d ~ur fL)
exer tiufI \\n.lh'\,('T Ifltl.) fth' ,Int~f!lpt Ll
deft',Jt fliP'. fnt're ',S Illl U~'!!1~I,:r~ttj(
disp():)ltrUf\, 1f1 )hJrt, ttl qt) ,)ut \_~rl -Irl)' !;:)r'~J
linlb In Ul", .j~'.J'r d~ ttl.., Jl,rl(rlJft'
Thert-' 10) li'.,,_, d 'ifft·,I ... ur ~(IIf;(',L)',)rl Llf
the Prt.\s,~kflr ~j"'l1thJ !titl U~'ft'u. r J~)" f",if]','
of .\rJ"W) d,,,~ot h(· rud .jll, rf',1!
jn'wl_~'\rl_)'f"l'~~ ,'1 '/.' j~,~r~;It(', ,In'it', .'/,
ther·,' .S d~l "!l!lf~~!'i (j<':'I,!'~~t' tl.~:'(~ .'_ITh.1l
~'J'.J 'i :."J
Individual ambitions looking toward 1976.
Until the clouds over Watergato became so
deep and so dark, rivalry( for tho 1976
Democratic preSidtln~ial.nonrinalion had, in
fact, been pretty SPIritless; I
The assumption was fdirlYI common that
in consideration of Mr, Nix~n's un~enidbf()
successes III the bulk of hrs fO(Olgn and
domestic proqrarns the Repllblicilns would
be hard to b"dt in any Icase, So the
Oemocr.rr.c uartv would f,JI' that it simply
had no alternative bill to turn to Sen.
flhvdrd Ke'"1l~Jy as, at anv frate, the most
glarllolous of us fr[Jures";lnd also the
(iel)e;!. I
III ,Iror t, the SUll.l()~'d i/1.1;LJbility o t il
~:t'III,,~j.y d'd'U:, plus thc' P[(tsP.~t that th,.
norlllfl,I!IOI1 \Yould 0" no, (Iredl prllt'
,lIly/10,v, helJ put d l 'Hls,d,'r!'ble I hrll ov"r
prt'jld, nrlfdl ~luldt, ~ HIt] on (tit.· Dt·trIO! (d(W
1',1e ,
~""'Il thl) h !') nlj'o\ th~ifl l"rtdll~t'd. Ttlt, fnorl!
rrlLf 19l',' fJ\!.· ....flr$ qf ~V~]~t'({}~!t~comi~ "Hlfo
OI.JCJtn II~t' dt):Jdly Illqht·jhih'.h~ ttlt-' h:'~'~
"~l\\")~,lbl,' b~'t'orfl(~') Ed',v,lrd kt>flrJt'1,1Y (HId
,',Id,'( It"·()''''·~ th" Irl'!<J;,1 red' D"r'HldJtlL
;
,,'~~].rd'q) If .'j flO·.·.' dll tlut C1'nJHI tnar J
r'·~,~dnj {\Ii' IPert-1'," d tl.lkf.'fl :fl:Jtlt wd/ tH~
p'ddt' t,lf,rrl" nOlTlttlJtlon. AnJ It l'.ifl',J,Vdf
:i.· t:.t pr,_-O jt1:" thd! rrl~)n tl"ft'hpurto '.'.r:tten
\.,tt .l~ ('dr'··r Ilu! ''!t~rf::;teJ ur flOt
'.. .1(1' •.. ~.~~ tl .,_'!ddll) ..1... S~f1. H,..Ct,!!
~;"r·,..tlt"'i .J!,l ~;.H\ Fdn~jnd '\\J)A.W .....;:1
,',"'. Don Maclean
Gu it.ar han proposed
.'" .,;:: ;'It.'.dhth.·t,'I. ,,,,hLllfHI1!1 .
I.' ,'> r' I', n f.\,j-," f :'jt)! ..!} II l~" n(): ,",
I,
I, )
.\
~.
t:vt:rytl'~''-' Syrnrr's got d chanF~,: h.::>hun']
th,_· flJti.'Jfu' r~d"l:jidat •.: /~.-lr:':::;O·.'t'rl)) cJr;J:..,.r;j·
Ed"; n,":' ,nd Ed would nDt rj, ;.JVO'o'l h,,",
Hp ""liJS J f 'Jyai rnan, IO';'di ro t---"s f.Jn~:h',
frt.-.:r;(js, ·H'd rlis Cf)!ltical pJrt'!.
He h,d ::ur .. 'ej \',ith II;, h,,, .,- and r>,
lJt'li':Vt'rl If) ! lbl_.",.-rs, he r: ]"1 'dtiqh~ drl,j h.'
tJditlVt'd Ir1 t.'cL..<.]!I'~Jn, ~'" h.Jj -;;:('n th •.
r<.-II,',lgl·~j\,f .... jr j;\j h~ bel" "'I'~J HI r;~la\.t'.
l)nL' >~\,t'.·~ b~'i~)re the f;i., t<CIl rl.: tollj e'~'
"drIVOf1c' ~,.r\!) tl-lS TIf1I)t1t'd "dJhn, q' j,!"
l-IVII"'; elII',. ~ fl'l':.:; rh,p 5y/[)p:; I') :,rUf1~l.w'j
I (j~)nor t)t'lj·_''.tt1 th.! peop!" 'jf )(j It-iO INI;! :; j
,',:;h jurpt'l/"':" )t~t' that." H., .v"J'~ ,'lfonq b\j~
r,., d cfn'r '.... lstt1 rirne ft.',·:.nq ',')rry ti)r
) ttf)' " t() .....\;( k ,fl ()rIV;)t,l ·fl(1· j; ~f'{ ,jf) j
,I< l l't'!pd d f}(Jjlllon In q')I.t!rrl!f.,;nt, rl:--;
"lld.1110.
V,'ry ft', 1'llIly ',CHIlO Pt'I):l!'~ Hl f/~,'rl'.1l l!l
\\l'ffl .Jt!"rl1llllfHJ ti) blllld d ',,'/lflIrI11Ilq pll,;I.
T h,· nt'('f", ..II V !"'jl',ldtICJfl '.',.1', "tdl!I'd In ltl,'
Id l!lo It.'ql',l.lfIJrj' IJflTd [d hf'I',!rlll' dlvulvl'd.
! I,· IJ';t>d Ill', I'\pf_'rtt\f' \\:lftl !tl.' 'iLl I.'
qrl';/Pfllllll'rlt 'l) "1Jl'(_\I,,;',ftJI1v IllbtJv Thf' Ill!1
fhrl!lHI1l. tj" ft'I""IVI,;j fl<) DiJl!i1( (fl"jit, jl,\t
ltl,nd', frilrn till' pIIOP!p V,111) rJ,,\,'d"lj tll,lp.
I ht' ~H'()plt' ,HfllHHj ~.i,'r !llidfl v()ll,d
llVI'/v,hl'lnllflq!y tnr SYflHll'; hl,lt IT dtdn't
j)1)thl'I hUll. till ~V,l~, ((I/IVlrlf l'd till'
"'N~rnllllflq pll(ll 'wV,I'; fH~I~dl'd ';\) Ill' hplphl.
I tJ~,,'drllj' H1Vlllvpd If! ,I <It'd'!J!t' III
C,lfl'y'{l!l {(HlIlfy hetv'I't!rl thl' [) .. rl\()("dl',
.Ind ! \t'lllJIIIIl ,lfl'; dfld ~ilcll'( f 'w\'tltl ,tl/'
H"l'lIlt1" ""' •. f d,,, 11t.'lun'l Ill'nl'" r.lt, 1"111
1111' fJl(JT.l1 '-':Jp~l(lIt dnd told rill' "YlllJ 1111/',1
rn,lInt"i" yll,rr IIlt,'qrity drill, '''drllllit,. ,I',
"n I'dit"1 "lid dol wil"t 'lOll lilrnk 1', ,rnli!."
I d would il"v,' 1I",'n ,I ljoud COII\lll""illl,lIr
11I',t "'; I", W,I', d qood hll';lI"nll, f"til"I,
fr Il'nd, ({'"etll'r, co"ch, and II'Uisl,HIH, I d.,
Wrllidrn,; W,l'; 1I1l' SdlllP man wl, .. lh,'r Ile w,,·;
wlilkinq in II,,· U,ltden, in ,I duck IIlinrl,
h..lpinn Illy .,I)rl'; with !twir Illndl'l 'lirpldn,";
or Ill'lpinn 1I11l tilo statl! IlOVl'rrltlll'llt. IllO';"
(If us wlro krww liim will nnvel 'Ol\l'~t him.
Idaho alld th¢ world around us iJ[(l ,I littln
coldor without hll1l.
rHdn'! liked rh,:,·':. ,/,,:;..- '_'fl
have babies. but ,,,)t ..·.'..ry
'''j/ ,.
statement protested
of rh.: ..\rtJ >?', I ~~~o~~:'j~1
I\,~ J'~ ..-T. 'j . JI J 'J '1 pr'yj(j ,~J.lt '.,~
'IS ,'}r. (~'"j"l~', j1tl, '.'..r;'o dff! ')'Jorr);,:rf'l
r(·r.r~:·>·l1r;' '.'. "it ,Jr,rj ...:. '.tl-;rJ by.J qrl)IJp ()f
'',0' .II, qJ"llj >It ueirF~ d I"".t~,r.
I .. ) 'r,,· !~ t J';'" )'jfjh ,j'1j frOfn ;'Jrrh!(Hl.~
white pride
,,,,t'lll! !
I ,t f 1, II I II f-' r f 'I \ J (t I( ~', ,II I( J
/l[ I "r'll,rlj,lI:llfl (If pl"llHIH.I', HI)C I'i
hlfllHll!t' III !l.IVI',J rTlIllIHlty (:lJltllfl' l.I'flfl'r
\II]('drlt .f', ,I IJldl!V f'H f,LI. ',[IJdl'1If';)
i'·',f.lldl'.fII'IJ tIl dt'\II'IIJfi f I)ttlttHJfllLltlfHl "fHJ
lHHI"",Llflllifl1j rll'[Wf'I'rl rtll~ (.III",. rf)
fl IFOll'r !tIl'. lJ1loli ,lfl OPI'Il"I()Ij'i~'
(\~H'1l dl'll IJ',',/llfl W.I'. Wf'1I .I'jvt·rtlscd f()r Id'lt
Ap'i1 )1). It Wd', ,,It''lJdr'd Ity rJldny, IJin ',,,
trw Whttl", INI'rt' ttl,'rf' ttll' rTldin pIJrpn'~!.
'''1,;,,1 Iflt,'rdl lHHl, W,l'; 10',1.
It Wi!'; d loldl 101,., of !'tfrllt (dO,lill) Oil till!
W;C H'llrIi"; ',llld""t body, WI1,Jt Colli yo"
celyl I\t lil",t Ihi'; ""IIIfl' Wd'; .1 {Ioo(j ~;how
of provrll'I,11 i<lllor,1II1.I', IJilt to bn
Cf)rllplotf~ly I nrfl'ct Wf! IlHJst inC/tHin
cow,nll,,:!' ,llld m"lll rJlind"dn"ss, Well, its
nllVllr to 1,11" to qrow up. nlO iIlldftlSS i~
1 (J(J~ [lldid (i"';! off CIlfTIPIIS),
Alan LeBalOIl
In J •
1"-\~t:n"J."j :'J ~,r.·)'~r;.,. I,j'.')""!-_'r
Th, .... 'f'I_UJ.:nr df :"j>d'i.'1.,rJ
Cd -,...~ :'1(1 rr:t: rIT'f, ,jff 1:<1,"rj d! "lcjr.,,'
!:;"r';·'r 'Jnj. T(j() 1,)(1'] hd\lf~ ~dt!~.,
J\':. I,ll In(Ji.Hl i"}rl'"j~UI':~lt 1/. I ".:.J If\"j
(jTn"r ~,itilj'.' O,ltrl(lr'~ t,qhi .Jt '/;';'jl1:I,':j
KIl.· .. ·1 J<it, rtll-'rl hl, tJ"lrJrq, \'il~rl ttl.,
F"'-l,'r,ji ,'.i,jrf,hdl", .1'l,j 'lH-l"f '·r'dr:"i ~ "
df(JIHld '.....i}!/nrIc;J "~flPt' ..",hi, ,p .. r" lit'l f!)r
ttl.- I)') j~F:ad tnr thp ·,1'( (,fl j ,'r·oj <"jl"" The'/'
01 J\rrld:( ,Hi'j. hi ',H','[J[H
the Datural way
\;~Jh,'n ~}I'/J'jlp tll"llfl It, .J' (1'[ f ,J II"Il/f,)I
dn,' ../h(JlI',()frll~ dttltlld,' tri')iHd ',"'" drill
',{drr r.',I' hlfl{j If tl} MH'1f I Illldr"II, ftH'fl' Villi
tH' rll) If'(lf/' flf'P(J "I( ,dHlrrlll'I', ~\11 hI', 11f"
d p"r',IHI I', fd(JlJhf th"r rh" Inq.", h,' 11'1,1';
dfl' tHld' Cf'[lLlh/p, WI! kl"J, fir dUly ('I",I/;Illy
d') rht' ','Jbjl'(.t (Jf 'lflulfj"rlfllj l(l~I",."I~ld()rrl
WITtl ,Ifly IJrlfJf~f',f,lrlrllfl(,I. ~/llr'I,.tJI(ill',ly,
Wht'fl th' rf1drrll~'., It,.,.-;!, ',,JUl" IHqi", hl'!,(JI!Il'
plJff' ,-1nd dLr,'pLJhll'. !\fI'I(HlI' \tJh,)
(jI/l",fIOrl', hdhltfJdl (if fr,lrjltl11lldl vdIIJi'" ')1"",
ttlll fdlld'.y ill 'hl~ drll.!rrrlf'. ~.;l,jflY Jll'rlpl(~
rt'.Ili/e ttLJt ttll' rrJ\I'd tl1Hlj·"-,t "fir] fh;, (1f)',I",t
drHJ flll/',t t)j',JIJfthd INdY of I'XfHf",';IIHI
"ff"f.til"l fOf ,Hlfl!tli'r pl'f';IJll I',. IhrolJqli
<;i!)("- {If I trJr ttJrl,lr,~ly, r.r JIll II,I
fi'III/I,)I"d f'VPfI "HH(~ ',tTjflql~rJtly Ullin d'"
ttlll "rIJ!f"t;"on ",eXIJdl IJdldv;or., Sfl thdt
wllt'n two p,'opln try to "how th"ir ",,'Irn<)';
fUI ",,, Ii otlli'r i(l tlin W,ly tlil'y Wl""
«(lW,trucll',] 10 oJrl, flilitn oltl'n "n
IHlw"nlllrl fllr'i)ndrH.y ,,";rIlls. So th"t'" wliy
we 'll~f!ddboftions now ..ll(!("aIJ'l'! our finn;if,
Illo,;t IIp':t'HlI.finq cili"!ns dU; Ipllil") "II 01
II~, IIlllll ;1I1dwOIlII,n, Ih,1t wo call't show
ollr lovn for f~dch otiltH In the most natural
way -. tXlt bt'Jlr~loflly lIurmll,lMltry allyw.JY...
.Jaf1OPurrffOY
i) r t 1" 'J ' • " " I 'I ~ r \
I', :r., fJljl!,lr',! r. ,II I'
"l.rl',' ,f, "J" !r;J"J
"',, j I! rl." ~ L
',,\ l. t I i ~ trl'J ttl" (. ~"." I" d
j , , "r ',I , t . J r ' ' r ~ J, 'I ,'. 'I r • "I J' j, r I I f ~\" f l' IIr, I'
(".Hj·, Ii,! ({H '1 'Jft:",,,, "t ~\tl,l Ii'! pld'11'"""
I': Ilrrll'r tfJ q.. r f :,,\ I." t,t 11"" n,ll',1 rid','-,
t til 'I r r )', J I'.f ~ 1+' ,; , . ! r.., t ,
th'nq'-" rnll'''l I'\;"fl ',,)'ni~ (If Ihp I Ilrrr~nt
VIr> 'Jtllrf. tl,Jc; ,II.·..I'r, Ll'l'fl I r)II'"djlu~d rHt
r~·, ,J TIJlI' .• HTI',T', tlj',," d~.,/.jY" tH"'" If",".
qr,F.IfIII',
t" " "
rt"lll],lll(Jfl, ttL") h,1'. hlfj hlr,ln,'~'"
"~/1IJ';!f~ IS hH' hIJ'.trJl",'-,. YCllJ dolt'" hp
';,)111, 'iVlttl fl~!~llf1(1."~J1dlt(JfI'" dr" rn,ldn tf! HlP
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New Sen ale holds first
Tho first meeting of tho new senate
provided a taste of the troubles they
inherited from the previous administration.
Tho first item, of business was a
~ ",recommondatlon from Treasurer Tom
Mooro to shut down the entire ASBSC
programs. Mr. Moore told the Sonate,"the
ASBSC is out of money and if we close
()vorything now we should break oven,"
Tho cause of the overspending is that the
projected blJdget for this year was $14,000
higher than the actual amount of money
received into ASBSC funds. When this
years budget was drawn up by the 71,72
Senate, they were assuming that them
would be 6000 full tirne students enrolled,
each paying $17 of their registration Iees
into the ASBSC account. When only 5400
students registered, the budgels were
adjusted, but not enough to absorb the
di fferenCI'. The senate overlo()ked Ih,"' far. I
that one dollar frorn the fees, was n..rrlovr,d
for the Recreation Board, the results bl,i"g
a budget that would allUl;ale $185,000 IrJ
ASBSC organi/atiuns, with only $17fJ.chO
to pay the bills. Moore told the sl'''dte, 'If
WI' let things continue dS Ihey a,,: "1,,11
finish the Yblr $12,OOO,15,O()(j in ddJt.:
In an t:rrll,rgr,rll.y n";I;li,,'1 tu .J! I HI
rt'<}Hds to Mr. Muor.,s rel.(H,,"j,;"ridl,o"
the sendte frO/" th,' CI)III,'I" Un:"n 11"''1,,,,n
B'),Hd\ \liJtJ'y·t. but only .dl,·r ",.(If/,V!!''1
H,f: If I' dfilf r Hid TqUIl:f 1,ljllI.j-' ( 'J{ t'!('duIHj
fur Il.dY Ii, dt Ih" I f)·.1 'Jf SI;.>Jf)(). It Ih.,
i (;,p ,·tt l'i .J 'Ji·tll)iJt ltlt:y ·....111rr"H I' f';fJril",'.
It fluL ... 'It\ ;, qdrflbrj~' '"j,rj Cei,lq,.
r:''''.ldld () f UJf'U,
HI)j" d' ~/jljtlt j'i. U]i~ Lt", Bl}~', lid', ,,;1' ,j:j,,'
,",PI'lll ,dl HlI'I! nll/fll"{ ,Hld h,j"j ri,) rnlt"lll')ll
(Jf ',f wfll J!f H} d! l'{ rI "-.Jr.'. 'r tit' ',./ t,j!t' ,d·.I)
dl!'l,'d'd thf' I"rtlitl~f tu f.J'ltit ttlt!f 1,),1~"t(}
I','.IJ"·, Lt'l rlli',t' ItI'JIf '!lfltfd' h It,J'."· </:r,·,,'h'
j'.!f'\J'I".d,I'·/ f'.,f nJ,: /,,',t{J(. thr di)'.'·I, .'fdl-
l!'i ,1{ .. iflil Itll' '1"\'''~,I;di,I'' tnt''',' :.f ;f,) _d-..'I"
".I,r,· fl' I" f r!: it,d,! i til ,ff" i\' !', t~ J'" 1,
{)'!I Ifl tf,d If""",, "I'/dill ftl" "1":' d' ,",
I",f :11' '·.d, fdi. j!,I''1, ,jir,',;1','- !ii'i,jl f,'':,:,
,J' I,' ;.•..!.,j:,',.."
" . ~ ,
"'¥',, ,j 1'Q ,),h-j'fl';lfiq, .,r1'; :h., (I ;~tt~ ii',
l'f,dd', c'I:'.·-d tridfl Pit' 110,1' d'l" Tofll
and the State Board of Education' for
approval.
• The .<i" Sen ate a p pro v e d
Shanholtz'recommendation of the
following ASBSC officers for next year:
Steve Williams: CUPB Chairman; Wes
Scribner, Business Manager; Jon Rand,
Personnel Selection CrJrnrnittee Chairman
and Administrative Assistant, Jon Rand
then announced that there are many
openings for ASBSC offices, some
rl:quiring Senate members. The Senate later
appointed Jerry Tr.r lisner and, .. Mike
Galloway tl) Ihu Finan'.': Board and Sue
Stutzman. Bill KI,yr;s ilnd Terlisner to be
.' (,he"rl,,~der judge'"
I/o· rl,r.h 'jr,nator Torn
Yriolldr) rt",ignHJ frrml Itw senalf:. He
resigll"rj !J',r.iJ'J';f' hI, wrJn't !JI; at 8SC next
v e ar .
AECT attended
B(Ji~,: 'JliJll' C"II"'l': Admin'slralivt; staff
Iflf,r"l,,,,, J;jfl- Hart Vl(j'.' ," , rJi":r;t'H of th',
I1f',1ruu irJflal r'/;;J!f;r;dl', Celltl,r, and Jay
fjicklrl(;un. (,!;pl~rvij/Jr of audio reujrdirlg.
dtll;nd,:rJ Ou: 'I"S~{j(~jdtI(Jn for Educational
(rJlwII'''"'"III,,, ;)I,'JTI:':hllrJloyy IAECT)
fldllfJlld! (/JflV"n{IUfi 1(1 t (j') V(:~J.dS. Nt:vadd,
f'.I'fll ;j l'j, H,J,tv"j"':1f I!, It", kJr;JI affd,aT;,
"""':edlt"II"'" f'Jr Ih., lil"r." f'ud,o I/is';al
f:....',·J,(.ldlIU(t.
t:'~'(TlUlj: :'l)!'d~ 1'( I,;f It:.: uJfiv('nlllJrl HiJrry
H"'J',1Jfwr ',;;()~ j. TIJ th,.~ trll'frH: 'T ifty Yf!ars
Marketing student
~~t.:rl (" f1f,j'r;':tl. 'f'fl j,)( at 801,:e State
Clj~lj"W·. tLl'j tJh'n rl,-HTl.-d "Outstonding
~'~'""'lif''I ~;I'd'fll l(j!:j"\,y 1t1l; SOlII:';and
~111!"irtdI,·{' t"i thl,' ';.Llft ut th(~ r.tjf~,('ting
[j";i'lrT'I;"fd 'J! Brl",,' SL,!,·, Bri.Hl<:;,l..:'flVoIdS
( 1)1i',I.-!1 '-ifl nlt, lJd')I';; ()f LOTh Qrddf;'-; and
tlViT,t·" ifl th.· ff,,jf~.t:tlrlfJ fi(·ir1, BrdU$-I::n is
'", ,1 II:"'!:I)· r IJl If;,; h S"JfJl'l £-.-P::.dDll
f\ qr,,'J..,Ull· of U()'.(ll ...·,.'r'1lqh School .. thf!
H':.C "'-"i":J~'" p.jfU1I\ ,:'1" r·.~f, dnd f.1rs.
;\nhqf H HLl:J""q, (~{l4 L<1':.t F Ir~t, r.w:t"'.;,
1':~,j,j,,~'rl f.'" 1'.I,.j th .. S,)i"; dnd ~v1dr~t~t:ng
(11,)1111' j ~,\ Ill!' turfTh"r TdftH To!~d of
Good-bye, Seniors; Hello, Alulnni
'I'iit;,:,' '\!lltl~1\1 '\',',\1, ;,I~:i~II'" IlInd ,IfHl\i.11
"l~,,\,\i !I\!' ~'j !);,'I', Il, 1,1, .\r'l:lltlt" Illqht,
1 t 1t' ",,' r 1!', \\' II: t I,' I \ I 'I (I I r 1 t') t ~ ;\, 11('f 1\ i If 1
l, q!\)!\ H,lil, ~):'l) 1111, \',ifl, ,hIJ,ill'n! ld tilt'
(~lllt'II" lll11\1Il Hilddif\\l ',!.PIlllll ,Ill (){)
1',111 .. ,\1,1\' II,
"\ h,llli\\' thllir llll ,1!',t'II!l1 d!lt! '/J
'...\
ljLldU,I!l" will hI' '111111\\1'.1 tl)' d l'LI\llll'''-'i
111t'l '11 I1\1 ,It tt l h) ,\ 111\ 11 \\ III Ill; J Il{ fl' ,'II,\,t I~)11
llf Ptll\ 1'1" ,lIld Oil' I )11,', I,ll'" Il'fllllt, till'
I tI\,lrh 1.11 HI111111t. ,Iflli Ill,' 1'!t'\I'ntdtiOIl ut
SIEA delecates
meet at sse
I \\'11 USC s'ud~'llts \\,'r,1 t'l,li (t'd t~l sttltl'
~dftll"'-i tit 1111'Sllldl'llt lii,tllll Ldll\'lltj~)f1
/\.;" .,i.ll ill" n,'I,'q,II., '\"''''"I11ly. ApI iI 1..'
,,'HI 1:1 .. 11 /1~;C,
I ",""tY·lw(I ''',,,i''111 d,'I"q"",,; l"lI1\
IddlHl St.II., IJ"iVt'lsiIY. N'H th",,,,t.
N":,jl.'Ih' e"II,·q." I "I\'IS .II,d Ct.1I~ e"II"q,'
d'hl IlSC "11,,,,.'d ,;1,,1., Illti, "IS t'll 1\)7j·!'l!
lil., 1\1'\\' Ilfti"PIS ill'" Di,lIlpOwr,lll. ASC.
p,,'si,h:lll; K,lIily .hls,'. ISU, vln' pil'sidt,,,!,
Ka"'11 SLhW,II11. HSC. S"L"'I.II y ,1I1d Lllt'lla
1.111''';1. NNe, llditnr.
SI[-A dnlnlldll'" also 'lP"1l1 ApI iI 1:J ,lIId
14 at tlw ldahll EdllCillioll Associiltioll
Ilnplt'stlfllativn AssI'llIllly ill Cilpilill HiUh
$.houl. Hlllh pollli f'.11 SlLA WilS tho VOIO
hy thn assnrnbly thilt lIilvtl studtlilt slalldifl\l
cOll1ll1ltlUu II10flibors tho riUht \0 votll lin
thu cOll1rnlttoos. Each ILA stllndillU
coll1ll1lttou tillS onu Sll:A 1Illllllbor on II.
Outstanding Educat~r
to be named May 2
An election was .held last week to
deterrnine· who will become the
Outstanding Educator of the (ear for
1972-73. The election, held on April 17
and 18. was sponsored by the Student
National Education Association. 'Last year,
Doctor Gould was chosen by the students
as outstanding educator.
The winner will receive a framed
certificate and have his name enqraved on a
plaque lor-<lted in the library. The winner
will be announced at 12 nocn on
Wednl:c.day, May 2, "in the Snack Bar. Here
's a list of the candidates·
Dr, Gwynn W. Barrett
Dr, Jehn L, Beitia
Mrs. PhylliS E, Bowman
Miss Clara P, Burtch
Dr. Robert C.Cornwell
lArs. Martha Crurnpacker
Bor:,e
r i
Ben Brausen ----
Dr, E. John Dahlberg
Dr, Allan FI',tcher
Dr. Rrjbert L. Freidli
Dr. James H. Maguire
Dr. W. R, Sickle5
Dr, Donald Smith
Dr. Claud,: Spinosa
Dr, Str:ven Thurber
Dr. j',rry L. Tucker
Dr, Euniu, 'lJaliace
Dr, Gerald R. Wallace
Dr. Lonnie L. V:illis
Dr. r.~onte D. Vw1ilsun
Dr, Cha,il:s VJr,ght
Dr, Jchn r"~ltchEl!
Or. Barr'/ I....srnus
lOr. r:"'ch"il and Dr. Asmu5 both received
d ~igfjif:c(jnt amount of votes as write-in
c;:Jndirj~t(:SJ
Minorities class
to be offered
'Th~ History of ~.1inorit;es in the United
S1aTi:.:''/ IS the title of a ne.v lovJer division,
SP(:(,2! 10:"-><.5 course ()ff~~red by the
Depan:T,r,rlt 01 History,
PeG!"s,'.!r p. K. Ourada. who '5 scheduled
to Li:g,n t,:aching tht; cour~e next fall.
exr'd"':'d Ihat it "w:11 focus on the
prCit,·"y" en-:ounkred ty/ ethnic minorities
in trk'r que,t for t::qual Or,pof1Uflity and
equa! r":Jhts 'n Arnefican SOCiety,"
Th'.Jugh t1-ie racla! rninorit;es 'NiH receive
ma)',( allen! ion. the" problems will be
ConT'd'ed to such nationality groups as the
Ita;',Gns and thi: Iflsh. and the
ethniC rei,g'ous J(>N'sh populat'on in the
Un:teJ States,
P(of"sso( Ouradd en,phasized that tne
cOurc,.;, ":IILL satisfy the three hour history
core reQu(rernent, and is open to all
interested students.
:e eel! e e e e e e =e ee e -- ww __ •••• ATTENT~ON :.
• •• •• •
: Students who have been enrolled during the 72-73 fiscal yur who will not be attending.
• •• BSC during the fall semester 1973, and graduating Janio" who will change IIddresses from:•
: that which i, published in the student directory. :
•il: You must send us a forwarding address in order to receive a copy of the 72·73 let:
• •: Bois yearbook (freel.
• All returning studenu will receivo their yearbooks during fatl registration 1973. :• •• •• •• •• Name: •• •• •• •: Addren: :
• •
: • I• •• Please send to: •
• •• BSC Yearbook Office •• •• 1910 College Blvd. 83725 ::............................................•.............•
,';I'J
j i~'.-,;':\,it.' , r,
-',,1! 1 "I! ,~f, It; \.- I'
,..,,' 111'.1,11[1," t ,'., j!~' , ~ I .1' r 1, J' " )1 ,
I,' Vt 1()
f'r .... ""111 ~ h,';, 1" I't'\/" ,.
II> It tIl. ' ~\' '! ' ,l! ' .If,r,ll/'j'
"Ih.· 1,1; lItH!
,1,j'II,IJ:,:r,I!"'<fl,
fi,l! \ I • 'i 11(1tlt1,
{'.I ~;t\ldt'1l1 U'lItl'l BllddlrHJ. bl" ,}')',I' til .1
fl" t'fll l11JlllfHI td ttl" ',tlHIt'Ill'-, ~r; t,l\tllf'd
SlJB IlV,'r CUH. t Ii,· ~;"Il,'''' ,hi, '1'1,,1 Ih.'
'U(UI11111t,tflddt UH)
Linda Spark.
Sparks wins
fellowship
l.I11dil SprtrkS, nrnduatill\l SOllitll ill
chl!Jl1htry III Holso Statn Ctlllpno, hilS I\I'l'll
ilward",1 II $!i.!j!>O followship for 1l"ldl/all'
Sflldin~ (\t Northwost.Jln UllivPI~;j\y in
Chicano. Linda Infonds to pur Stilt advilJlcnd
dtl{lrlJOS In IImH.:hnmlstry,
SI1II Is tho dlllll/htm of Mr. lind MIS.
KOllnllth Spnrks, 2flHl Smith AVllIHltl. Hm
fnlhllr Is thn golf profossionoillt flwlldmlHn
Country In Nmnpn. Lindo WIlS Iltodunlod
from 00150 High School In WOO.
111,1
tht' ,IIlIllUl .t\!tlfllIlU\ 1.,1 th,' Yt',l~ .i\w,tl,i,
N"Hl1lll,llt'd fl." ~dflt 1'1', uf th~' ,\11/";111
f\\'d(I,!tI~HI l\)f till' PllJ:;·1 )'t\P ,il,'
Pr":ddt'flt, i\~rs. ,1"dlllH' HllJqilh, \:""
PIt'~,dt'lIt, ""~I. Ld H,'dqt":', S,\ 'I',lt,)', ~,'I",
,IuIH' HII(I"" ~1.I"fh\l, llt',l'-dllt'f, r,lr, ~,1hh,h':
1\,1\\11", Nli!lllrl,ttt'd 1\l! DlftYh", d till!'!'
Vtl,\f tllln1, l~, ~'" f'111qt'r ,\11"1\,
lilt, !\lllllllll ~\s~:t)~i,ltil)1l,1I--.t).l1l!1('iP1,t",
Llll ~"h'~,lq(' t\)lIfS flH H"j;;t1 SLll,' ('Idil"l'
ft)ntb,tll 1}.111\l", In l..h \I"lP';, ~\\l',,~,\\,
Ht'lll,,), ,ll1lt POI'.Ht11Itl, 1 Ill' ll'llf~, Ill,lrl\ i'l
\\'hi('1l illt ludl' ,lll fl)l,d ,uh1 Il1dqlflil, !,lll;ll'
'((lIll $,l.l,()() til $1.1~l,l1l\. Inl'Hlndl',\l1 .,,,.1
Ailtllllii Oft,,·, •. 3B~,·1(illH,
"'"llpli'I"lv "qllipp"d
D"P"'lllli'nl (If HI"IIIII,
,Hll! Ht'\It·dti'lIl.
~dV.I~\ 1\1 til.,
ll'v,;".11 I d,,, .11,,'1'
••••• O.,~~
RB\fl1\UlER IKE ANDTINA mUNI:n!•••••• e~••••••••••••••••••••
]\fel Schumaker
S~bumaker
bonor~d
1/)" '\'11" H1.11 Ill',}, lqlJ,lf tl'[', i \f t'l ~';liJll1,1
r- 1''':]1111. ';,11, '. ,llh,l ~·J,lt~.l'tl[\ll fl,)tt"flltv, tLI'<
,lIH1\~IIl1\I\i th,lt r-"1,,j H ~~i!111:11.1~1'1, ~,tlflilll
III tl\,1f ~ I'lini} .11 HI)I"!' ~;tdtt' ('illll'l.l!', !\ :;11'
It'l'q1i!'llt ,of tIll' i', ~'~I'I!n,1 (11',111\11 I'\\\htl!'
ISCPro'essor i.,iled to, humanifies,
to Wlsli.gto.,D.C.• • •seminar In
Dr. Charles D. Wright, Professor of
,;(:nglish a~BGise State ,College and the state
Chairman of the Association for the
Humanities in Idaho has received an
invitation to attend the National
Endowment for the Humanities Annual
Jefferson 'Lecture and the meeting of
State-Based Comrnittees, May 1-3 in
Washington, D,C.
On Wednesday evening. May 2, Dr.
Wright will attend the Annual Jefferson
Lecture by Dr. Erik H. Eriksorr-farnous
psychologist who has done much work in
the formulation and application of
psychoanalytic theory; aut«br of
CHILDHOOD AND SOCIETY (1950).
Followinq the lecture by Dr. Erikson, Dr.
Wright will attend a formal dinner for a
small number of distinguished guests of the
Endowment.
Mrs. Rose
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Director
Bowman, the
the Association for
executive
of
Dr. Charles Wright
the
Humanitites in Idaho, will accompany Dr.
Wright to Washington, D.C. While Dr.
Wright is gone, his colleaques have
consented to trade off teachinq his c1asse,.
Pass-fail grading studied
GUYS 'N GALS
In 1971 and 1972 Stan Tate, former
assistant dean of men. directed student
surveys in v,hich students were asked to
evaluate Bo;se State. The results showed
Pass-Fail grading. Advisor Counseling, and
married student progrdllis are dreas in
great need of attention. As a follow up 10
senior survey results. the Arbiter is
studying each of these areas, lhis article
concerning pass-fail and other grading
systems. Basically pdss·fail IS a grading code
where nOlice of passed (receive credit I or
failed (no credit) replaces the traditional A,
B. C, D. F.
Two years ago the CurriCUlum
Committee and the Academic Standards
Committee of the Faculty Senate
conducted an investigation into different
grading systems w'th the possibility of
adopting a new grading code for BSC.
At that time they f<:!t that a pass-fad
option would encourage students to
explore areas outside of their mdjor
without the risk of Jeopardizing Grade
Point Averages. Also a pass-fail system
could free instructors from the problems of
grading wo'>'shop dnd f-€rformance type
courses. such as art and music.
In studying Pdss-faJi at other schools
around the country. they found that
pass·fail progriJms drt] on the decline.
Apparently. it's not working.
found that students drt' not
They
taking
advaf1td9'!.~ or the (LJssf'$ that dr(l being
offered JS pd\::.-tail. r\"'~Jny grddudte schools
are reluctdflt to aC.t'Pl d student \\ho:A!
record shu.v:; c,nly p,Lsf,)iI. Often t!H:y wJi!
select tht! stlj~jt'nt \Vlth A's and 8's before
they choo',(r (}nt1 \v,th pass-fail. Son)~l
coll,,9"s 1'0('1\', Jeu'pl pa~stold credil frol'1
transfe, SliJlknts, Instru lors kel thdt
stud(1n!\ dfi,(\'t as rnl)tivd!t''(j to v,or~ \\,1)('1)
th"y'", iJf1d" , P,w; F .111. ~'!hy should ,l
student study h,Hd wh,'n h" k flOWS all Ih,'
record will ~.t\()\-v IS ;~tut hI' pdS)('S) ~"Lird
WOf~tnn )lu(k,1ts It'f);j tU f~'')t.'nt a ~--\h:;
gr,:H1I'. \Vh!'ll "C" \\'0,10, sttlcknts ,Ht) gj~ttlli~l
thf) S,H1H'.
~..~,H1\, C:t\!'f ~Fdc1~1l~1 c,ysterns \"IoTrt'
stlJ(1It'd ,\11:1 "f1:,idl"t'd, In, ludin~l sirllr1;tr
I·,'d,t rl'curd,
and wouldn't effect GPA.
The two cQlnrnittees fle\-!(?{ CdJ1ie to an
agreement for d new griJdiog SYSf('Ifl, iJrld
no proposal ever reached thl' FacullY
Senate. It was the generdl fee/in') oi so,,,,,
of the members of the comrnittet::'. thdl the
students were flot concerned ,,';lith the
grading system, and unt" Ihl' stud,;,,!.,
showt::d enough interest to do lil"ir O·,'/fl
investigating, anp presl:llt d P((Jf!·';;dl to) :h,'
Faculty. they w"r" (()flU-IlI/...I I'd'/(:
pass-fail lie_
HO\'''o,'evpr. since then Dr. ~I,~\:dl [t'ql;,,·:,t;,j
a ne'N gri>ding cod,· be' .",L:lL'lis!l,·,i. i\l 1)(;
u5*!d fur two of th.: H.'}";),, prnUi ,,'ns
offerings. Honors Seminar jill] 5"'''''''''1
Reading. (II,dit SldtuS '.r)(j." -; dflj f3 !esc
7 and 8) ·....ere add,:d to It,., I ()(j;r.q ,y"lo:rn.
CSC7 being a cr"dit-nu [r\,dit ,,:',ei CSG3
Pdss-fail for graduate Stllrj.-'~1tS. l\~jN tr~ing
this grading codt,) is d nu')lt~f~ .'~nrk ~l",\ ....p
for busint"'SS graduatt'5.
The AcademiC· Sld'''_llrds C·",'" :!t,'c'
recently approv··d ;j Cr\C (CSC "7. :;1 '!"S';
for the t\r~usic Ot..1,.}dnnl(:-ri1. Thr' ',",:d:.:;. t'.~U
599, is d $U;THn:"Fr V""()f~;'.Ji(;O lor
perfornlJnCe rn,-.iJi)fS. Th~ dr;-P~~\\l<1; II)
accf:,ot this rnU5!L cl.1.\'-; ('{nlid -I"')-:dll/,,,,h d
net\-' ~Ht:ct'dt?llt by UP~'ft;n,:) 11k" d,lur kJf
So, pass· fail C(H;rst'S ,itt:' <.h'J:{cib:t..i, bt.r I til
d \it"Y lirnitcd dnd -:::~i';';dli,'f':i t\ 1',:5.
Pt.'rhdPS utht" C()Uf.c.c') '.\:11 hl'q!n '() ,1'-' tnj')
np\v grjJdln~l S\istefll drlc1 ('""t'f/Ili.ili,. \,.'(11,., iT,;
'way inlO lJ'dny d!r;;H!Il'(fl~') ~ii 1 !(l' ... '
divisl0n cta.:.:ses_ PcJ:::,·1cj!f 1(,.1'" L!· ';,__.l~ i: 'I
Hl ~tlt) bac" cil..)or.
CPS exams
to be held
B()i~,t..' SLdt: C\)ii"ll"., .r,.,,· lil
t::w.:dlllifl,ltion ,\'orl~d fl]r ttl. 1~)/.~ ,jr~ll;j.d
CHtitlt'd Plt)f~l:;\H)ri.l! ~l" (t'(dl\, {l,P~,\
{), p',,'!l
liIJ~irlt'S~ L titJ'. ,il {'n
t h d r ,I \\ d d 11 d
VVith',ir,l ..v,,1 ,i;\prll~in\dtd\ ~1,OLh.) '",', 1.!liI" ., ! l,j~j'
!hr'.H,qh(ltJt till' llnd.'I} ~~t,dl ", (: !l' "I! ,!tIl!
1\'l'llhlll,11 ~'i h(d,u"tlill /'\\\',Hil.
1111' ~,i,\h) .1\\,1111, 111\1'11 T,I 'll,hill,Jtlllq
'.1'rlli11', {1/ ql,;\111,llt' ',llllll'l11', In th,'
~~\Ilil!lI,l~ "I \\,1', l "(1',\'1\ (l\l'f '".1f1li' III
11,1ItH.'I(\,Jllt·, tt\1111 (11111'111'\ ,lfld IlIll\I'f';!IIl",
ttll('llljhl\\Jl ttlll I \1l/llll\, "111'! 11',l\IU.lll\1I1
Il) l\LIV. '" h\J!tl.l~t" 111,Hl'. II) I i1l111/11Jl' Iw,
l'dlll ,i111111 ,11 I\tll'dl ~;Llll' !Iv 1'''\I'llll\) til,'
111,)';1,'1 iJ', 11l1'-!llt",", ,i\jIJ11111',{f,111l1Il 1)/,1111,1111
WI1t1 l'I"I!,llllt' Ilnlp"'!'.!';!f! Ill,lrt,t'flflq,
~It· t'. lILIIllI'd 1\\ tilt, ftHlllt'l :'~h,lItlf\ I,/Vllqht
III H":"'lt, .1".1 11", ",,1111(', "; fl.1,,;, Il,·tty
SdHHlld~"('I, l'uldttSiH',
Job Interviews
DAlE EMPLUYIH
May :1, Hl73
1\:11\,1(1 H
HI UUlln!)
1y/'/ ell
1'()~;llI0N
Will HllSS. Iih'. (Sl/Iqi'i11 Sllppl,,",) !Illy S"ll's H"llI''''''''lillivt'
Now YOll Lifo In'''H;IJl.·,· Any
May 7-u, 1073 U.S. Nllvy Any 01111'111 11'111\1.'"
• MALE BRAND BAGGIES
• SEAFMIER BELL BOTTOM PANTS
• STEel TOE WORK BOOTS $15.95 pr
• lEATHERETTE AND FOAM RUBBER
• BACKPACKING FRAMES $1.88 and up
• WAFFLE STaMPER SHOES
• GI FielD JACKETS· CHAMBRAY SHIRTS·
• BIKERIDERS' OACKPACJ:S $2.29 BACKPACKERS' TENTS $19.88
• DOWN FillED GI • MUMMY BAGS $26.95· GOLD PANS· RAIN CLOTHING
Til,
World
Headquarters
for Fun Shopplnc
• GI 5 GAL GAS CANS
• 1,2.4,6,& 8 MAN RUBBER RAFTS
II IIMIIO'S
LAla;rSI
STOCK OF
llACKI'ACKFRS
SLEEPIN(; BAGS
OPEN MON THRU SAT
8:30-15:30
The 'un Ipot to Shop
Nellt 10 LItTY 8.r '
Chevtoll1.3Oth • f.I '....
80 •••• Twln ".,,,.......
. -~., -. ~. .. .. ." .. ' .._.' ".' .. \ ' .... ,-,
'Tho difficulty is that most schools'havo
vacation periods which do not consist
soletvcof weekends or legat holidays,'
Church said., 'Honce,. a veteran at an
institution where 11 two-week vacation
period is allowed at Christmas time rnay be
TUESDAV: MAV 1
Mountaineer to talk at BSC
.Church Introduces bill
.to help y·eterans In Yo-tech
.>
'Paul K. Petzoldt, reknowned
mouritalneer] will speak at BSC May"2 in
the Big four room at 7 :00 p.rn,
Petzoldt is il professional lecturer who
has visited most large universines, He has
lectured at Stanford University, the
University at California, the University of
Washington, VVdshington State College, the
clC. University of r\'lichigan, Michigan State
University, Rutgers, and the University of
Pennsvlvania.
Pr!L'Oldt is Ot'S! known to coll~ge
stud"nts as tl1e .tounder of the Colorado.
Out.'.drd Bound Program and the organizer
of clh"- ....Nat;ondl Outdoor Leadership
Sciluo.ll. He has llt't'n the Oi rector of the
Nat',mal Outdoor. L,'adership School since
196~).
S,)'ne of the re,'ognitions Petzoldt has
are "stings in \,'iho's '.'.ho in America, the
English Blue Boo-, , \"iho's Who in the West,
and the i\:ationai SOCial Register. He was
ele{~-t~'J to tht' Arrh?(ICal1 Academy of
A(hit."~'t~rncn[ in 1971.
Senator Frank Church, Idaho's senior
United States Senator, has introduced
legislation ,calling., for more equitable
treatment to veterans enrolled In
vocational education courses,
Senator Church, in his 'recent visit to
-Boise State COII~ge, studied the food
",. service at the Boise Airport run by sse
VO·!"t!c11 s t udents, Church was
insu umental in providing Congressional
funding fc1r tllis program. Concurrent wi til
Ch.nvh"s visit, tilt' Senator rO'i/1!rOduct'd a
bitl (ksi~lnt'd W.,,·CH/PCtd qulrk in prest!l!t
L.l\\' llf1dt.~' which \'del~lflS dt V(Ji....:UlorL.tl
Sdl,),)I, ,'.II! !c)S" [>,'1 Ie" ts tl"(lugh /111felult
ut ttll'ir own, by LJt!i119 COlHlh'd .ibsent
f)(llrl 1..·(lUfSt':' on S\.H11tl dd\,S \\'tlt11l tlltl
5l8weet 8ufjJri§e
yourCMother will love.
Turn Mother's Day into Mother's Week
by sending your mom a Sweet Surpllse
•. ,.~i.'. _ early. Only your FTO FlOrist has It
. "". r .
. ~{, " Sweet Surprise:; 1 IS a
. ;:"". . radiant arrangement of sprrng'.\.'~I flower~ln a keops:Jke
~.'i',<,\f;' . contaIner-a hand-paintedO~:~'i:!,~~/ ceramic basket from Italy.
'.-' :',~-'"; ,.; Sweet Surprrse :; 2 is the
,.,< same lovely bas"et filled
With green plants and 3n
accent of fresh flowers.
usually :Jvadable for
less than $1250 •
Order your mom's
Swect Surprrse
tOday I
PAGE 4
0.,
SL'thJl1! i-; Ihl! t1\'t'rl m StlSSIUfl.
Tt1t.1 lift')t'tlt t.rvv, ·the Iddho
L'.\p!.lilldl, P! l}l.·jd(~~. Hl,It Vlh~,ttjdtl,ll
.'){U(il1Ilts tr\l\ tl.lVt1 30 (LIVS lit t' \\.:used
,11l~l'lh't':) 1.1U1It)~f ,I:') 1:2 Illonttl pt',ii.Jd, rl\.l!
. l)tJnrl'\~1 '.',t't:.!...~'rld-; ,;fr~d Il'qdl IIpl,tf.IV'l
'}'}LJbli ..rl~'d lll, F.sjt'r,11 l)f Srdtt: 1,-".\ It.1
Find oul how 0.15'( It"IS to send lIowors tho FTO NJ'(
Drop In for JDUr FriEE Selection GUIde. V'/hcrcvor lOU
SOg thg famous FTO symbol you'll bo welcome.
iOr wrrte FTO 900 West Lafayotto. Ootroll. Michigan -,
48226) Mcst FTO Florrsts accopt malar credit cards.
~A~ ,).'1 ··"::1""'J':~::!£'~;f'J;j'$.<'"';'-:;-'jA JfY--~ ];:;-'1' Fro -P,1ojtr:bt."· fr0-'lst -~,jt'j-tli'i
') ..... "1 pr;c: ....s ')"J ;';:"1"- TI,JfllN)n;1 ::;'ji,*O'J An<K,-l~,C"
Pdul f?etcoldtrlJ~~Spent his entire life in
th,' C"ld,of·clour,. Born in Cresfon, Iowa, he
gw,.v up I" 'ld"h0, and cli"'bed the Grand
Teton in L',N:bo',' lJo0t~ at 16. Since that
fI,sr clil11b, he 11dS been primarily d
nICJuntdirh~'t:·r, starting [he guide service in
the Tetl"h ,I"d '~'d~ing first ascents the
'v'ioric1 ,)'.'t'(. He has dirnbt.lt.i in the Alps, the
Sierra i\J.,,;adJ de Santa Marra in South
f.\'fl1t:riCd, the '.'./ind River Range of
';\/"or>'ling, the Karakorum of Pakistan, and
hdS ~;Ven (tJS(LJ;~cJ df.l t:rrant parachutist frorn
the top of -Oev:i's T'1'.'it'r in Wyoming,
Poul is best ~nown for his ideas of
conservation 'Jf energy, Qrhythmic
'breathing, and th" l,se of WOOl, which are
aIllOf1Cj the baslLs ,)f the Nutionul Outdoor
Leadership SChO,)I. He still finds time to
ISC
MARIJUANA
ASSOCIATION
Thursday, May 3
Nez Perce Room
7.30 P.M.
Student Union
Paul K. Petzoldt
~:)t.''1d t.hi' t!lltirt' SLJnHT)~}r !II tilt) n'Ulill:di~h.
:!) wll!l il"i dttt?Il10t tlJ ,'lilniJ rflt' Gr,lIhl
Tt'tlj·n t!Jd-, Nt'\'\; Yedr '::-i.
Pl't:oldt's !~',.~:url~ ;:)
·ll"~Pt'Il.;.n!l'tl '.l,n rLl ,It)',
n .
VOle: Ihis meeting is as legal as motherhood
and apple pie
~ me opuf/~, it l1e1.A( sfore:..
IU &/~ We, tH I i1~ t(tJt/ CI/l!.2!1"{I
10 I,.fe. UkCiJII ovrseJve£, ;eiiU1
'i,/€0-fO/tiC5 aid tI.R .sell deJe{)~
(lwd illl kt1d>'r/-.eleclrc'lfi{,~,dtIf
IlL;, 101- DY,YI1Jf like s,1t)/,
{'vi {jr(h/r~,euo'xr/lllee, (J/cJletr;
»11 15(r~bit/d11/ f)vd I if uti ilktr
" f II {,Ju5and OI/ffll'5,' /1 XtI;!),.
Lk;:'--;- el; Ve-h-Ullt/£ftJt
hVPdredf CPf()jf5 ilnd
'fl {(jtd~ --f¥:.IY/os+! 'f .
{lUlL? I;, tLJt lie ,fcrfCjfaJ
5C(J/rt!? tft~I(-IAqf--
kIi{)/l) d111I/..tJd-d-ew
al/(I tdrt Iltill~ti/Jt:-lJr
-flit ft;tJlJj f i-/~1t1l;f
!fu' II fi t' -10 htiJ r'
·f {;{YJ1, &me In
a tid W\l~ dttUttJ.,
({je 'd I/lt.i,
fJ /<tiM
~()Ij4' •
oX1
TEA.
7100RCIIAIW 343;6752
Senator Frank Church
,I'\"l'" '" "''''uSt'd aV"'rh'I':; for up 10 1()ddYS
~f..1! In~f '11h II d v.Il-\lti(1fl'~·
I t~t: 1"lj!\/,ltilJII i-; dth)uI'lt.'d tu COrrtlCI this
i·""··llId\;. '\!.'r.llf,j'f,s t'llroll,ld ill vUt..·,Htl)fldl
. - ~ .
,;;;:-,+.';' IUvt1. ~t'"fVt"rJ. th'prr COuIJfr~' jU'i! d'i
'.',,'!! .1" rlitlH' I'flrull"d III .h.·ddt'/lllt· tOIHSl"".l
I~l,f "~llndlt rhl[ bt' ~;\Jbj\'I,·ttll1 f~l Ilflt,fjr
:·· .. II·! '!.'r If. 1 [ is t "-"-;11lll)lt~ .. -.til,lt /fl'-.flY
1.,!lr'lt~:«II\" .11'- ~\'UVidlflq lhHfl ,lcad'.'lnt\
1:1;1 \: ~\.)rl(\jl.J! (·d\ll..-dIltill l/f!d~il rh~. '"un,.
'1,.'- 'i .ld;lJiqlltr~tri'lIl.· C'l!j~, tl ~;.ltlf. 'B'.,d
;If'r-n, ti"fli'fl!':; to ..."k~,H:\ ('IHdlll'd If! "
,l!!lql.j! Ilfll'j!.lrll·lIlfl)iOqh Illl !.It'dl llf
1'.'.fl I" It'drl',' rl]'_'ql/ll.!tl!".'
\ ,'I,,' t,'.., til!! I'dt,'';qi HI ttl,· ~)I'fl,ltl' iLlflfl.!
Hobos march
f 0 rs choi a r ship s
.Ifl;~n HIJd'.hrH).tt PI" Vlt rn h ("II!"'.
II" •'f Ii ,th ..'~". \.'/111 rtlt'r1 til r "If
jf, ,','.Ii', ol!1.J l)'l',,',.<I,., ut H'lI"" ro v,'/k.'
"'l t·'" \llltdTI'JfI,!.t·I,', hlli'dl
! ~;I .lllt-Pl.-II, ',: he ILw,tup dnvl', ',~!lJ'l'.; '11"
:. 1,1 I ;\llihd P, rh·, ';,"',." f' li!q,IlH ',jll{lIl. ,i~
~, /. I, ',I·, ;' I 'I!.··V l) 1,·\ rl I.,: f"l!" r .
T '1" '!j;";~;lr:, II'.··., ,I', "t;"itHI." dIll! ·••..·dh
'ri.· . 'i-'r d( ,; If} IJt ttll' /'!-.Il 'Illlt,' If If.-
'I ,'1 I',;' ~I.I T II )f I '• f I ( l ~!\ i j- '[ f' .. : , :.!' I.••
" . ,If'~j d'I'.'.rIIU"~"'~ rJ,.·pll.j!lf Til"
,!-l:~ I'i) t,l ~Jl!'/ d,'r ,I,' h,Pltf"\jfc, t",q,,·
.. , .1 , " 1~I' J I ~r \ 'l ;:j • ' !IIj , . I( 1, ! i I r Ii, I t. I t I ':' '
SPRING FEVER HITS
THE BRASS LAMP
Buy a giant pizza and get 2 free
beers
Spm to lam
7 DAYS A WEEK
.""'" . :ii-I,' tl If!' !I)·I.· !hl' l,r"'dtLn~1 ,HHI
Id nl" tr.I'I!ljl~ii,d ,nIlILq.11' .;!, .....
d~
BRASS LAMP
,.r""'1
,d'" n,·· ., If' ;1, .
f'-""r'r' fl'> [1'/IIL""f i,l til,: "flllhll r.'.lf' h"
.'J;!j '1"'1" -d r.II:~jl'n!~"((1 ;'ld ,Il 1 lJ() ~l.rrl.
t")f :tl" il jf:' h d'lIl rh,· fUI.I! f-tll'/.
;\~ th,:' Ijlrjl" Itl"r" :illl ll'o flrt/''', ,I'~'.'drrl,·d
I,> 'tlll',· ~11;L,)·, ,',h'l I flill" tj·d !tH' 1,11If''',:
jl!ll JIHiI', If !rH,/II'I.
FORMAL WEAR
RENTAL ANI> SALES
AU::XAN ()I-:R'S
CAMPUS SUOI)
1002 Vista Avenue
Ph.343-5291
BOISE-~ LOC:\TIOJ\'S CALDWELL NA\IPA
Wanda Jackson
Concert
Joe Murray
Evangelistic Crusade
May 9, 7:30 P.M.
Boise State College
Gymnasium
SI)onson'd by the
Mtn. View 8aptist Church
3000 EsqUire Drive
j -,
\i1""tl
fJ.>i?,:.,".i ..d:i.w,::'(", .... ,...'
Fre. Tickets
Largest selection
of paper and hardback
books in Doise
AVAlLABLE AT TIlE S.U .n.INfORMATION
,."
BOOTII.pOWNTOWN IDAHO CAI\IERA.KGEM
RAmO,KBRJ RADIO.CIl RlSTION SUPPLY
STORE.OR MOUNTAIN VIEW BAPTIST OFFICE.
THE
IOOKSHOP INC
i e.,
I
t
"
!
.y-.',
I
Tuesday. May I
,.
FACTS ON MINORITY CULIURAL CINTER
Student Assistant to
Bill Romero is the Student Assistant to
MinOrity Affairs for the 72-73 acadernif'
year. In a recent interview, Bill explained
that his Job was first cll;atud in June, 1972,
and was originally funded through the PEP
program for veterans. When PEP funding
stopped, SSC took over funding the
position, feeling it to be an illlportant one.
Bill feels the reiJIreason tlH:y funded th is
position >'IdS becausfJ "tlll:y '"1hought i,i
would be a femher ill their cap", thr;~
rl:;jlilt.'(] how illlport,;nt this pn,itir)1I (-')lJld
tH'o BSC ha·. ber:n dl:nir:d ffJdrJralmoney in
the past tH:C<IlJSr:they b,Nr: lIut tabm thr:
illitiative'; tu hr:lp thl) disddvantilg'~J
stud"nt, ;ml\:,. Ihls lou~s bad. The
adrr,i'listratiulI thUIHjht it would 1)1: tu thr.ir
adviJllliHJ': til flllld tlli'. JJlJ',itiufI "I (;rd':r {()
rejtlfUfU~ tlh;i, dliHlr,l! of (J,~ttinq kdf~f(d
I",,,j':,-- -
Bill hd'. ;Jl~iq UJIHI"f:II::,d rrllll(Jflty
~ittj{knt~~.1)(Jth f)J1 oJ 'Ji~r\fHldl drl(J dr"HJ!:lIlif.
tJ.i\itl, It til' 'Nil') IJf\;JIJ!j' 1l'J tH'lp ttH!rr. 'Nith
their l~IfH/tHJtl}d (it d'-.d(jf:IIIH. p(olJlCfI:'J, II{:
\f1ot (tlt!ffl til tht, Cqill)'.,-lIillq C(~'ll(~r.()r '~J
',y"lp,lIl1"t14, t,P,lIt'l """"I,,,r, Bill fl:"I, Ih;,t
itll~ p;Ht of tli:, !lJI) I'J VUV If'lfAJrllflll. ~llflU~
d fI"j,HHllV ',tlJ(j"f!l I', n,I)Il' dT'd tu f tlIIH: If}
tlllli tltdrl d II:d' fll" f,r (JIlt· of ttu:
.Jdlli\lIt',tf,J!IJI';, t I,: "'Jld '" f I ':,""1'1)'\ tlll'n'
If) (tl} t~ll: IhllHl1 1',/ •. dfJl\f~, \/.. llI,'t, ,sIHJld
!hdt '.lllddll tid'"'' q(Hli~,.."tl)'hl'> IHoblt:rn.'
110' J ""lJ"lJl'l ',",",,Id,,'t
tH1l\·.,hj·fl· ...
hill I..... p,t'd tllI(i1ti}h It:,- '/.'od,·\tudy
{lu-'qr.l!;I. ,PIt! II" I'. l!!fll:.:d if} ftftl:l~n IIUIU'.
d ,.·Jt"i'~._ dlld ',]'lily llqlJl', d -IIIIHII", r..1t1'~t
I ,P;q,lj',."" up l!Jll'IJfj I~)U ,Hid lJ (If I, t1dV(1 d
dltl'l,ll)( \If LiJllflflty l\ffdlf'" 1111·l.Jlrt~I.Il)r\
Jld_! ", fdlt'd I,',' .Ill .Jdlllllli'ilfdl(Jf IdOW!
III,lfl d ',tllfl"nt. dl\l! II I'>d """1111'" IOJ,.
wdli full tlffll' ""'I, .1,"1. d'(n'dlfl~' III Gill.
·,1lfitdd t.w
BIH ';'" '"j"~ 01', " Ild'){ 1.1 d.~I'Nt"·11 tht~
f1111hHily ~)11J(11'nt .111ft U\I' oidfllllll';tldtiorl.
HIJ "'llorl1l" thl' "dlltini'-.lldtillfl of ,ninnri'ty
prl./lJlf'''I~ dlld ,t,J\j"'''l tlH'tli .I'. If) 110\.., tth'Y
Colli twolt hl.~ fj'·.)(.Jlved.
JIw, y",11 11111lid', "I,,!) "(JrHdllldh·d 01
Min ority Affairs
volunteer was not available. He has helped
graduating students locate refelences, and
has developed a reference 'file of
foundations and other types of scholarship
for those rninority students planning to go
to gradualr/school.
He also assists till: various minority
organi/ations-Daflla Sog Hop, MECHA,
and the Black Student Union-and tries to
uJordinate their acrivities. A good example
of lhisis the Survival Kits, booklets written
by th,'-various rninoill'l qroups about livinq
Lit S'SC,rjassf:d (Jut at registration.
Bill has oft(:n sr,rv,:rJas a public relations
man. He said that while' students will
()cCasionaliy come in t~ as": about the
Minority Cull ural Center and the different
,,"nrJ,itv Ijroups. Various community
rH!Jallil':'S will often -r:all hil/"- 'for
inf()f!ndtion a!Jout ,ninoritj'r:s, and once a
f.{)If,pillly f.i)lif:d il',kinlj for two' minority"
,>wd"Il1'; t!) ,'J.)!,- eJna part.t·il/II: basis, Bill
, loedt':d tI\r: stlJd':nts lor tli" cOlnpany.
Jhl' l'U·;ilion of St\Jdt:nt f.ssistant to
IJllf,urity Affair', ':Jill next 'lear I)e included
in II", pU'"tlun 01 Studr:nt Assist~nt to the'
D"iHI of SlurJI,nt AdVisory and Special
Sf'evi(,.;, TIll: studr:l1t who fills this position. '
"'flll.,t b" (,apal)I,: of communicating
'-'-IIIll:""; n"I;(Js, and propusals of- all
'itlllk"I' •. 1)111 r'drticu/arly those of the
'''iIlUlit'l, Vi:teriln and international
stlJllt:1I1greJlIPS,"
An dll<;,,,,,tivI' to this way of- dealing
Wllh ,,,ino/ll.,. problems might be available
cf dll HEW <Jlilllt '>ubmitll.'d by the Special
SI'rvil;I'\" CUlIlfllittt;e \vere irNardt>(j. The,
lJldllt IJlfJviel,'s f(JI " Director of Minori,Ty
q Affdi,s. Jdusstudl'nt dssistants and student
<<"Hlet:I(JIs. and thf;<"~ peopltJ would do
Ifv,.'rylhin,! tllill Bill hilS done tl~is yeaL Bill
111I)llllhl It highly unlikely that the grant.
would be ilwarded.
In, u~nclud;ng the intervicw, Bill stated
tlldt "I feel I've done more !han an
,Id"quale lob for Ih" hours" and
<:'lIl'P"II:'.Jtioll I'm limited to. But I don't
1..1 the low pay ($1.60 per hvllr) discourage
Illy effor Is, IwcauS'J I feel i1 is a very
t"II'li'"e rosilioll."
Mingling of othnic groups at Stono Soul Picnic makes
Minority Cultural Center a facility for ALL.
A Review: Stone Soul Picnic,',
Tho Stono Soul picnic it WilS callod, and
it loft all concOInod peop:, fillod with
optimism for thoiuturo of thu Minority
Cultural Contur (MCC). Bedoviled by lack
of funding, rod·nock opposition, and tho
obscurity of a new thing, tho MCC. had
n~arly fallod In Its first (this) YOM,
But Saturduy, Black Studont Union
sponsored, Stano Soul Picnic provided a
now zonlth in II rocent plck·up of succossful
ovents. Probably tho most cosmopolitan
thing· over to happen at asc, It wos a
happy tlmo liS peoplo of all ethnic groups
engagtld In tho internatlonol sport of food
,and beor, But It was moro than just a
picl1ie, it WdS it pmty, compll1te with
dancing, 1il\ll1hter, al1d fr iendly villi ations
which continued late into the l1i\1111.SOrl1l!
ISU students had made thl' trip for the
picnic, and by tholr own account were
quito ltnpressed. A counselor for
disadvantaglld students, Buddy Frillier, was
onthusiastlc about our MCC, and is making
plans to Initiato a similar institution at ISU.
Tho go~1 of the MCC has boon to
Incroase racial harmony lln'd understandinll,
Wrth continulld proglams such as tho Stono
Soul Picnic, this goal appears alta/noble.
Alan LeBaron
'",-'''
What is Q 1M- " tt l'morn y.
A minority is any person or group 01
persons, who, because, of certain physical
characteristics, .uch as skin color, hair
texture, positioning of facial features,
(inclUding eyes, nose and .. 'mouth), or"
national ongln, has been. unable' to
assimilate into the white American
mainstream. For this reason they have
consistently been economically, and
socially oppressed. They have been unable
tQ take advantage of opportunities offered
other Americans. All' of these ethnic
,minority groups have' also been robbed of
their own distinct culture, and forced to
conform to the white way. The Blacks
,were impOrtt'{f against _their will, and
~~
forced to work· as slaves for 'many
'generations., The Native-Americans were
rpbbed of ,their tand and forced'onto
'reservations, where they In no way could
be expected to participate in the fruits that
America yields. The Chicanos .great
contributions to the history of the
'American west have been overlooked, and
they have been forced to work as farm
.Iaborers, In all of these instances, ,minority
grotips were objects of derision for the role
they had been forced to play. Now that
ethnic minorities are acqUiring education
and job skills, disharmony among the'raCes
.Is a problem that must be dealt with.
By Katrina Brown
(j.,
-, ." ~ _~; I,"
,,,\ .~1,.
. ~'
The serving line featured barbecued chicken, spare-ribs, potato salad, and baked beans.
Past and
VO·TECH
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LOCATION OF MINORITY CULTURAL CENTER
students as a whole, a~d essential to Iheir
successin school."
Bill began recruiting student volunteer
tutors last' fall. but in February more
students needed help. He tutored a few
himself, and was able to locate tutors
thr(j'tjgl'-~aeparTiifeht chairmen. but there
won't be_!:.~ra money Jrom the final2~ial
aid department to pay them next year, and
the service will again be on a volur1\eer
basis. He hopes the program that he
initiated Ihis year "will serve as if good
example to the Administration, so that
they will appropriate money for tutors."
2. Bet t er recruitment of minority
studr:nts. In this instance, Romero used the
example of an athlete applying to the
college. In addition 10 the standing of the
school's team. he will also want to know
wildt the college has to offer him. Two of
-the thin\IS he will be looking for are a
bi-cultulal curriculum (history. literature,
and sociolog\, cour"ses for black,
Native-AlllfJricans, and Chicanos, as well as
a ,~ce relations class for lower division
students) and a cultural center. Most large
colleges have cultural centers ,funded by
fede' al grants.
3. Bridge lhe student communication,
gap at Boise State College. The recent
Stone Soul Picnic seemed a good example
of how this can be accomplished.
4. Promote racial harmony. Romero
explained that a coalition between the
vatious l11inotities had been attempted last
year, but was unsuccessful. However, the
activities held at the Minority Cultural
Center. and the struggle to keep it, have
provided the minority students with unity,
harmuny', and a better understanding of
each other.
5. Incorporate Black. Chicano,
Nalive:Arnerlcan culture into
curriculum.
MINORITY
CULTURAL
CENTER
:E
u
:I
W
Futu re Act iv it ies of
that are making efforts to establish '~.
minority programs.
The Minority Cultural Center will
provide a program of. academic, cultural,
philanthropic. social,' and, recreational
h .AA - " -t ~ -I-t· ~ . -I--#""- - ..... ~ s~[Vj<;,~,J3Y.Jtljs...w~e.meim_to_gi\l.e.s1Udents~t e---~Y'-I·nOrIY--\;;U· ura """en. ere .minbrityand -white,arid any otner
interested group,' an awareness of' the
contributions that minority groups have
made to the world, its history and progress.
We will also try to give a better
understanding of the racial situation, life
styles, gestures, cultural .trait~. and 9f
various movement organizations such as
the Black Panthers, La RaziJ Unida, the
American IndIan Movement, and others.
V"./e ,.-vrould--like' -to feef·"that by··teaching
about ethnic minority" groups, we can
create an area of greater understanding. We
bel,eve that the Minority Cultural Center
will be helpful to all BSC students,
especially the minority students, in the
following ways:
1. Establishing a self-help tutoring
program. Bill Romero explained that there
has never been alW tutorial program at
BSC, which he foels is "crucial to for the
Bill Barnes, with the help of Lee Mercy.
ini1iated the push for a cultural center in
early AuguS1. 1972, with letters 10
President Barnes and other executive
adminis\~ators. Barnes approved the idea,
and a budget request was presented to till~
Student Senate, which allocated
$3500-$1750, per semester-for the
projecL This amount covers.rent, .?nd
utilities for the Center, located 1ll 1005
Euclid.
Originally, the hOUSe was c<llled The
Black Cultural Center. but black students
voted to change the name so that it would
serve all the ethnic minorities. 'and thus
provide a base for a strong minority
coalition, The inclusion of all minorities
would also increase the chances of
obtaining federal funding of the Center,
The house"i.vas used frequently during
the fall semester. An open house
acquainted minOl ity students with the'
centel. and Black and Native·Arner iean
lite,ature classes mel ilt the Centel
regulally. ~I1l' Dama Sog Hop, 1\1ECHA,
and till' Black Student Union also hi'lrl Romero said thele are openings on the
their weekly mel'tings 1Ill're. boa'd tOl- both As;an-Anwrican and
A black lawyer flom Boise Cascade_.__ physically".hand'c;Jpped..studetlis~BiILsaid
Corpordtion WdS guest dl d 'ilP session the'e WdS n~ ofticial,olganiLdtion for
desigl1l'd to sensitife tl'" students and Asiill1-Aml11ieans on the BSC campus
community to till' BldCk population. because thl'lI life,style hdS been based on
DlIIin\l tlh~ Chic,JIlo Mobile Institute, ,1 the Aml'li,,lI1,ll1iddle cla"s, and "they have
Mexican luncheon was se,ved dt till' been blllug!lt up not to thin~ of themselves
as a minlllity group," A,sian-American; at
BSC ,11I' 110t.IS vocal Jbout the supplession
of theil culture ilS they a,e in other states.
and Bill "',)Is tll<1t -al1\, Asian--American
who s,!,\'l'S on the Mil1o, itv Boa' d "sholiid
ta~e the initiil! i\',' to Slart a movement
Center, and thilt evel1ing ill1 open
discussion with speakl'" hom th,' Institute
so white studl'nts at BSC cOlilel Lw(ul11t'
familiar witl1 eontl'mpoliify CI1;(ilI10
ploblems. V,HiLllls sllCiill l'\'l'lltS IVI'I" .llso
held at tIlt' C,'ntel dliling th,' tdll s,'nwst"I.
fntelnill p,oblems bl'\liln to OCClII wl1l'n a
p,oposal submitt,'d fOI Ht\V fundil1~l \\'dS
turned dOWl1, This ~1',1I1t I\'ould l'dVl'
plovid,'d 1110l1ey to 11ill" il dilL'Ct,lI to
COOldil1atl' pi 09,al11s tll10Ugil tlw C"11Il".
Th,' wll01e 1'1oC'1dlll". includill~IW' it in~l
ilnd submitting thl' gldnt. ,llld intl"viewin9
applic,lI1ts for thll di,l'LlOI'S positiol1, t,)O~
2', months of conCl'ntl dted l,tfol1. I\'llel1
funding WilS del1il'd, 11101,,111'b,'C",1W I"l\'
anlon\l dis,'ouI,lgl'c! mllll"ity stlldl'l1tS. Bill
Romelo said this WdSone 'l',l?l"'l tll,l! till'
Centel failed ,to schedule mOIL'eWI1!s dftl'l
this.
This SClI1eslt111I contrOVl"SY d,'v,'loped
over student funding of til'! Center. Randy
AlIl>n<1ndKail Weigels plesenttJd il. pe.tition
to the ASB Senaw protestin~l this funding.
At this tilllo, accOIdinn to Ronwlo, tlte
contel "had become dormant, with just
. social ovents scheduled," Bill had fel t unity
among tho IIIinorities disintegrating fOl
50mo time. "The open hearing on tho issuo
of funding l11adethe recoll1l11endation lhat
it continue to be fundod fOI tho lelllaindel
of the year; the controversy also served to
generate interest and unity among tlTed
minority students. ''We knew we had failed
to a point but we didn't want tolose~:he
place," Romero said-. .
i~ Events ~'he/a' recently. suc'h as the
"Mexican Dinner put on by MECHA, the
Open House at the MCC. and the "very
._ slJcr;essful" Stone Sou] Picnic, are examples
of renewed interest and initiative among
the minority studen1s_
At this time. lhe Minority Student
Board also became more active. This is the
governing body of the MCC, and consists
of two student representatives from the
'Blacks. Chicanos. Native-Americans.
Asian-Am'e,icanS. and phy~icaJly
,handicapped groups. as well as two ASB
sel1atorsand a faculty advisor,
Representatives on the Minol ity B'oard
for the ,coming year are Black Student
Union-Bill\' Hancock iind Rachel Butts;
~1ECHA-Bob Pacheco and Bill Romero
(tent;;tivc); Dama Sog HOP-Jl'ri Tipton
and Mal\, Jo'dan (tenlativ,ll.
olg,lI1i:ation."
~
Th" r-... lino,itv B')dld. il1 the pe'son of
Bill Rome,o, d'ew lJp a list of policies and
,egula, ions govell1;l1g the NiCC. The\, are
listed below.
I. PURPOSES AND OBJ£:CTIVES. The
I1lillO' ity student discovels tlldt Boise State
Colll'~l' dlld till' SUI'ounding community.
havt' Ill1t td~ell olllV dtfillllative action to
,el,lll' to tilt' "'l'llit'Il' of cOllling from one
envi'onment and ':1111'1ing el completely
different one. A line of division, made up
'""lIellily of ignolallce dnd lack of
undt'rstal1din~, is if definite ballier at BSC
iJnd ill the Boise cOl11l11unit\,.
Communici1tion is the problem thilt we at '
BSC and all across the countr y <If!! facing,
To dl'ny, that there is a pI oblclT1'·is the
lOute that has too often heen taken at
BSC; If tlll1 existence of the plohlem is
acknowledged, its SllIiousness has heen
undorestimated. Thero die many,
educotional institutions throughout the
United Statos, includin\) Idaho Slale
University and the Univlllsity of Idaho,
6. Help provide unity between minority
students, white students, and the
communiI\':
The following are the duties of the
Minority Board, described above:
,1. The-Board willhaveO(he r-es-p-o-,-,s""'jb""j7Clity
to see that all governing policies of the
Minority Cultural Center are enforced.
2. The Board. will assume the
and
the
responsibility fo'r reprp.senting .md
pr01ecting 1he rights and interests of all
.minori ty students on campus. .
3. The Board wi'" act as an advpcalf~ for
all minorily groups represented on Ihe
Bvard.
" 4. The BO~,rdwill sel'klheassistanceof
interested persons on campus and
community 10 assist in the success of the
Minority ClIlrural Center.
5. The Board will plan the uti/i"alion of
the facilities at 1he Minority Cultural
Center_
6_ The Board will determine, by
application and vote of the Board, who
shall reside at the Minority Cultural Center.
7. The Board will assist and advise the
Committee of Cuftural, Educational, i!ng~
Social events.
8. The Board will have the responsibility
to sP.tup a time schedule of hours and days
the MCC will be opened, and assign
minority students to act as. hosts during
'oppn hours.
II. The Committee of Cul1lJral, SoCial,
and Educational events for the Minority-
Cuttural Center will consist of two student
representatives from each minority group
represented on the Minority Student,
Board. It is also mandatory that the
resident of the center be on this
conlmitlee. This committee will be assisted
by other minority students when
necessary,
The committee will be responsible for
promoting and developing cultural, social,
and educational events which will be
beneficial both to the community and
BSC. This committee has the responsibility·
to request volunteers from the community
and minority students to assist in
implementation o~ these programs.
III. Regulations governing the use of
the Minority Cultural Center.
Use of the facilities shall be confined to
recognized s t uden t groups and
organizations and community groups.
Those who reserve the use of the MCC for
formal and informal events shalt be
responsible for all property and liable for
any and all property damage caused inthe
facility during time reserved for its use.
Organizations who utilizo'the Minority
Cultural Center shall be responsible for the
c1e'1.nupof the facility after use.
Those who wish to reserve the facility
shall do so seven days in advance through
the Programs Office in the Union8ulldlng.
Scheduled meetings shall have priority In
usage of thie, building, with the exception,
of the study room.
~ Individual's shall be responsible for their
actions in the Minority Cultural Center,
and are liable for any property damage
caused in the facility through thalr actions.
The Center may not be used .for Illegal
purposes by people utilizing the facility.
,
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Why settle for a solid chrome ballpoint pen, a
zodiac calendar watch, or even a supercharged imported
----c-car-1:l1af{Joesonly 120 miles an hour?
There's a slim, sleek multi-million dollar jet that
could have your name on it. You canstreak along at 10 miles
.above mere earthlings. And cover the entire' course at
LeMans in minutes. .' e:
With it comes an invaluable post-grad education,
-and the coveted wings <>fgoid;-worfl only by a few'
thousand Naval Officers.-
Right now is the one chance in your lifetime
to really swing, as wide as the sea, as high as the sky.
If youare going to be something,
why not be someth ing special>.
·Orcontact Lt. Jay Sandlin,USN
Naval Officer Programs,4696 Overland
'- road.room 515,Boise Idaho 83702, or
phone 342-2711, ex. 493
c
The Navy
TUESDAY, MAY 1
by Mark Lewis
Asl arrived early to see Rod McKuen
and hear him talk about his life and read
some of his poetry, I had a strange feeling I.
had come late, for I literally had to push
my way through the crowd of people in
the College Union Ballroom to get to my
seat. The Ballroom is set up to seat abou~
1100 people, and more than 1800 people
crowded in to see McKuen .
McKuen attracts
..
Music Recitals Presented McKuen. quite verecund and demure,and having the look of a timorous child,
spoke in his soft and raspy voice and
brought a hushed lull over the crowd. He
read with such a magnitude of intensity
- lhat'--he-t-otltlled-the audience as a one to
-one ratio with each person and
Sometimes you felt like laughing
other times crying in sympathy
camaraderie.
voice, recital
accompanied by. virtuoso .rediator
Percussion). "Peace" by Bennie Beach, and
"SI)r,,) of Innocence" by Paul Nordoff
u),nplernented the program with fuller and
"'nOff: melluw' modern lyrics that' were.
music within itwmselves. -Miss Braun
J)f(;$rmt(;d very goud staqe presux:e and full
confidence. We congratulate her and wish
her many more fulfillments.
.', Miss Brilu-n-- had excellent piano
aCC<Il1\paniment by Sue Johnson, student
of Carroll .Meyer (BSC faculty). The
C1arll\(~t Ensemble pcrfollned the "Trio in
C" lJy Kasper"Krummer which emphasized'
11ft' and symmelry. Proportion, iiltonation,
dilL! "" ..;crendo·decrescendo were excellent
and ~,how,!d lull and complete confidence.
. "
/\ lrilnsulrH,i!n of the "Scheuo" from
Strirlll QUilllel Op 18 No.1 by S.;ethoven
was a vl'ry Hood cllOice for clarinet
p..rlO"l1olll' " ilnd provided a newer
pl.'ISPl'ctIVl~ of this eoldy Beethoven work.
ThiS lt~l:ital was well Wllr tl' om's attendance
" ,llld surely would have given refleshing
outlooks to 'ilIII~'smUSical personality. '
Stafford to
Kevin Kircher, violin and viola student the tone 1'1"5 hid'a muc more c ear an mtense.
of Mr. William Hsu, presented his recital on WhileltlC intonation value, rhythm, and
Thursday evening April 26. The Sonata No.' "dvnarnics were cleaner and, showed "more
....~J..r2..9._~~n.9.r:...t2Y."L.S,Jla!'~/ls· first Qn.JbfL."(!~p€n·€l(ec(jl~()fl~··"-" ._··._· .·····..flod· -McKuen" ".reao se1etll0ns'-Trom"-an"~'
program and despite some difficulty in the . Anton·Dvorak's~' ~".Romarlle"" 10p.H)· -imrneflce-arraY-ofhis.books
i
and-he left a.
opening "Adaqio" Mr. Kircher improved illustrated Mr. Kircher's conception of the half hour to forty-five minutes at the end
with' each succeeding movement giving R . f" ." D' h .ornanuc style. -He produced good or a rap-session. ullng t e rap session.
check to irregular intonation and intonation and a stronger vibrato which McKuen mentioned having a son after
inattention. Hi" stdge presence was "very fulfilled an almost lyrical line. However the stating he had never been married, which
guod d"spite the anxietv prOdIJ<:t.'d from '''Sonale for Viola and Piano" by Paul brought a. loud whisper through the
such problems. "Hindernith (OP. 11 No.4) was probably his audience. The shock was soon forgotten
Feeling somewhat relaxed. Mr. Kircher I with a laugh when he relayed a story he)(;st per.forrnance. His bowing was strong
suceeded in present inC)the first movement had told on the Dick Cavett Show, "I don't
and illustrated an extremely valuable sense really mind talking about my being born
"Allegro" from the "Violin Concerto III D of line and dimension. He produced a out of 'Jedlock beca be' b
major" (Or.611 hy Beethoven, a standard . -\ , use Illg om a
rather quod tone from the viola and bastard gives me an advantage in that I
work in the viohn repertory. Althouqh showed a strong affinity towards this work. started in a position that takes some men
some minor probl,~r"s w,th Posilion shifls Kevin Kircl)r;r looks to be one of the more all their lives to become,"
and double stop" ',OlllllllJf:d to lJother him, Outstanding violinists in this area.
Kircher on visu»
'by Steve Keely
Braun's Senior
by Steve Keely
Braun,
ElI,ott
sturlt:llt uf
faculty).W.S.C.
presenl' poetry
pr"'SI~tltl~d Iwr \eninr VOlCt~·(I:utdl wuh the
BOlsl! Slith! CUIlI!fll: Clar inet En(jl~rJlblf' Ofl
April 17. Mis,; Braun Pi" IO""f'd "Dan/d.
dall/d, far" IlJlld 'Ierllil"" by f'. D'Jldnl".
"S'!lllorll'l r ')f(~" by /\. S( drlutl,. dllt!
"po-;at.?, cfo,,;,ilo!" byG. Bd''',,1I11.which
p()rtrdy,~1 a 'I(~Jd S"Il~il' Iof.propurt,on dlld
v,Jluf'. /\Ithuuqh suff"rinq fr'"1l all ir"'t.llll1l1
VHf' thruat ~,tlt.' produn'd d fdlr t{HII.~ and
quod II1lulldtinn.
Lt'dVillc/' thl! trdoitlollal, rvl IS'; Braun
p'ff forft1l'd C0f1(I1lllf H)fill Y \-.J( Jd",~i such .J)
"WI1t~n yU() ill.~ uld". ,11111"Slw dIY"/(" t,,.
Ppt,-" Sacco. wt\ldl gdVI~ \vay 10
'il?lltllnellt"I'ty (dltt1l"lqh UCC:dSII1I1"lIy
-\"
Simple,
straight-forward,
classic - out of step
wlthtodoy'S
throwaway culture
Refillable cartridge,
ballpoint or fiber tip
marker In basic ton
or navy blue.
51.98:not badfora pen
you may use the .
rest of your life
""$ m.:ua¥.=l#e ,P=t1
$198
Members of the SSC community will
have a treat when prize·winning poet
Will iam t:. Stafford presents a public
reading of his poems in Business 105 at
7:30 Friday night, May 4. Dr. Stafford,
now on the faculty at Lewis and Clark
College in Portland, was a cOnsultant in
Poetry at the Library of Congress in;'-
...{.
Washington D.C; in 197o-1911."Hislon'glf~
list of publications and awards wilt become
even longer when his new book
SOrV1EDAY. MAYBL.lHarper and Row!
\
q;>Il";, olf the press in June 1973. He has
read poems for innumerqble audiences in
tlw United States and elsewhere.
His appearance at SSC will mark the
final workshop of the -year in the
Poet,y·in·the·schools Project sponsored
tllis yea, by the English Department and
dllected by Dr. Charles Wright. The public
, is invited to attend.
THE
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DEFRAY YOUR COllEGE EXPEIISES!
DON'T MISS
, the
Ike ~ Tina .., Turner .Review
FRIDAY MAY 11 ,BSC GYMNASIUM
Part-timestudent
positions still available at
Slater's Super foodservice.
Contact
Rod McKuen
Smokey
student
W~lliamson,
manager.
All in all it was a very enjoyable evening
for every. OO€,ancf'ii'se"emedthat' no one
seemed to mind being a little crowded. I ..
would like to extend my personal thank
you to the College Union Program Board
for another very ,very excepiiOria'-a-nd
excellent presentation, and a great learning
experience.
For students next
year, get your 'name in
for work on next year's
program, sure to be bigger
and better
5LATER ~IPER
r~.;r:'~:l~
~jllZ ~'lit • If 'I,', II I I '
I;'..! ~, ~I'
Subal Theatre
'~l - FOOD
presents
'Nude with
Violin' SEIVICE
EXIRA!!! !!
May 1-5
..:'t ·.NOnCE
AllAlll\N.SPOUSES. FAUlL1Y .ANDfRlENDSOFCS.I.
The C.S.l. Alumni Association is sponsoring a statewide
spring reuniQll on Saturday.May 5,/973 in noise .Idalio.
This conference will be ac.cessible to all C.S.l. graduates
former students,faculty. and friends of C.S.l:
PLACE: The down towner
TIME: Gather at 7:00 pm
ENTERTAINMENT: All evening and socializing!
DOOR PRIZES! ! ! ! ! ! FREE ADMISSION! ! ! ! !
COl\IE ONE! COME ALL!
Call 385-1462 for tickets
KIDS, PETS, SINGLES. OKAY
HOUSES, APARTMENTS.DUPLEX
ALL PRICES
ALL AREAS
AVAILAnLE NOW
RENTAL HOUSING
1.
345-9814
special 60 day service for summer
and fall housing ... SI0
~.
FUlly'~icensed
Eating~
Drinking
Establishment
"We str~ss a personal approach to servi ce
and accent superb quality and gmple quantity
... at reasonable pr;ces~'·.
- ... "
,
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AI Marshall I, shown here receiving the Most Valuable Player Award from Coach
Knap. "<
AI MarshaUnamed
oulshnding s.enior
4J athlete of· the year
-AI Marshall, senior wide' 'BASEBALL--most ~aluable player, Bob
receiver for. the Boise State Broncos from Murray. freshman from Rohnert Park,
Santa Cruz, Calif. was named the Calit.: most inspirational baseball player,
outstanding senior athlete of the year at Karl Benson Pullman, Wash.; CROSS
the third annual Boise State lettermen's cau NTRY -Ieest points award, Bob
banquest Monday night. April ;30. Walker, sophomore from Hines. are.
Receiving the award as the top T R AC K -rnost points award, Mike .....
scholar-athlete was senior Dave Ober,' a Bennett, sophomore from Baker, are ..
defensive safety from Nampa, Idaho. A most valuable basketball' ptaver award,
total of 26 awards were presented to Boise Maurice Buckingham, Junior from Gary,
State athletes at the banquet. I ndiana; most inspirational basketball
More than 800 Bronca!' Boosters and player, Bill Barn,~s. seniar from 5,aginaw,
friends attended the affair at which Mich .. mas! improved basketball player.
"Cactus" Jack Curtice, athletic director at senior Steve Clifford from San Diego,
the University of California Santa Barbard Calif., most valuable fr':shman basketball
w':;:sfeatured speaker.· player, AlonLO Goggins, Denver, Colo.
Marshall was presented his award by Dr. TENNIS-·rnost valuable tennis pl\lyer,
John B. Barnes, president of Boise State. In Dave Graham, lunior from Jerome, Idaho,
his three years of varsity footbilll GOLF--mosr valuable goiter, Jeff Rodwell,
GJrnpetition, Marshall caught the ball d freshman from Caldwe!', Idaho;
total of 116 times for 2,007 yards and 15 WRESTLlN~-most Inspirattonal wrestler,
scores. lunior Tom Harrrngton from' Worland,
His 2,007 yards in receiving is equivalent Wyoming; Competitor ,ANJrd in wrestling,
to 1.2 miles of yardage on the football Dan Warren, freshman from Cambridge.
field. He currently holds 10 Boise State Idaho, out, tanding freshman wrestler,
s(;hool records, including three as a punt Chris Cornforth from 'AberdE:'€n, Idaho;
rdurn specialist. Marshall h~ been a SKIING-most valuable skier award, Cal
national Icade" in statistics and an all Big Osborn. freshman from Boise.
Sl<.yConfE:renceielection. FOOTBALL-'~"ost valuable varsity
• nW~fjuz senior was-named to the football plaver, AI Marshall. senior from
prestigious Kodak All-American first team Santa Cruz, Calif .. most improved varsity
. at the end of the last season. That selection player, Bill Coop.-.." senior from Pleasant
IV<lS made by the American Football Hill, Calif" most inspi/iiltional varsity
CoachesAssociation. He was also first team Pltryt>f, Pat Rtley. s,;nior from Pleasant Hill,
All-American as selected by United Press Calil., most YdIUable_Jwshman. football-
International and Univers~' SPOrts. player, M;,", Holton from Boise, Idaho;
Dave Ober, who received his dward at most inspirational freshman, Lester
the banquet from Dr. Robert Cornwell, McNealy from Sauemento, Calif ..
Boise State's athletic faculty outS!dnd'ng ddenSlv.! ,Cout player Bob
rewesentative, had the highest grade"polnt Bruce, sophomore from Boise; Players
of <lny Bronco senior, His grade point is Award to John Wdiker, senior, Buhl,ldaho,
3,37 in his busint~ major. DennV,Erickson 1I.lemorial Award, Mike
Winners of Boise State JWd,ds Greever, senior, Sumptt;r, are,
Den/n ".rts, 10 01, denIm wIth tunnel
'oops, 2.5" bo"om, They're .t Riley'S
.nd they .re goIng f.a" G.t yours todlY,
FARAH'l
SfackJ
•
FARAH BLUE
HAR.OUR DENIM flARES
WII,t alzl' 25" to 31" 10.00
-j
It's fiere and you didn't know
> -e
,~.
BY TQNY MCLEAN
ARBITER SPORTS EDITOR
About 15 players are allowed to travel 10 away games and there are 30
players on the team, Poznick notes that money would especially be useful for
travel. The equipment, however""is very brief ...one soccer ball,@ $30,00,
Ultimately, the BSC team would enjoy lettered jerseys and colored socks. -
Soccerjs to be taken seriously, please. The men do not guzile beer and kick
opponents in the shins-such is the mark of amateurism. The BSe team plays
as formally as possible and tries to have referees at every game, which is
somewhat difficult since there .aren't manyll.soccer referees in Treasure
Valley-or even Idaho for that matter. -,
U~ually, a member o~ the team sits the game oUI and refs. Bob Voungdoes
the Job frequently. He IS Or was the backbone of the USC team until he tore a
ligament playing soccer. Young organized the group last year from scratch and
can be satisfied with his progress thus far,' .
Every sport has its exceptional starsandsol'l'er~l"--Jloexception. For BSC,
Jose SantaMaria is theteam's Joe Namarh. fie can "dribble the ball with the
side of his foot in the air. And if that isn't enough. Jose also kicks tile ball to
teammates in mid-air.
Poznick says there ~I members from Latin-American countries. 'Their
skill in the sport is phenomenal," he Said .
Well, I'm all. for soccer, Football and rugby were both derived from soccer
and I. along with countless ... others ... m a football freak. When the weather is
still good and the baseball ain't hen'. who wouldn't like to get out and watch ,
Larry Walter, Leonard Nl'lson, Herby GI'I~'n. Rob Hartley, Jose Santa MarL,.
Brian Lindsey, Bill Vernon. 5t;1I1Dalun, Glen'Hashlmoru, Mike Poznick and
Bud WiL'ioncarry the ball (beg pardon, kick the ball) for USC'!
11
What's the world's largest sport?,. ' .
Well, your first answer is unmentionable and the second one doesn't even
• come close. Give up? Soccer.
Particularly, the internationally accepted game has been introduced at Boise
State College and is getting enthusiastic response from none other than the
out-of-season skiers and bored donn studs.
The activity is student-formed and is not yet a, part of the. physical
-. education --program;-In-other:words, .the ..team.. wh ich., travels -ancr-neeas
equipment and uniforms like any other sport, is not school-supported,
!\like Poznick, a student at BSC and sunny-day skier, carne and talked to me
about his organization, group, team or whatever you wish to call it. He is
determined to get something going for soccer and I hope he succeeds. It's aII
boolah-boolah, but again, it could use a little moolah-moolah,
Right now, the ~ team schedules nearby schools like the C of I, NNC,
TVCC and even some team that aren't affiliated with schools such as the Sun
.Valley skiers, "Mountain Home 'Air Force Base and the Bogus Basin Junior
skiers. Tomorrow night, by the way, Mountain Home AFB will invade East
Junior High in Boise to meet BSC (Boise Soccer Club). .
Poznick stressed the endurance required to play. There are apparently two,
forty-five minute halves, minus any timeouts! The conditions, running hard,
developing coordination and even thinking strategically, are some of the goals
one strives for while playing. .
Get the n:JOs!(JII! cd '/oilr l'd!j(drl<lIl dl)lfilrs.Gel IIlVolve(j
In d qrollp tlidt ".' rjosl~'; VOll to lh., BUS INESS WO R tD
AS IT EXISTS TODAYI Ar;1SWILL HELP YOU'
Arbiter SPOR·tS
llusine~'i 'Iel'ring
Thnrsday \Iorning,~lay 3,7 -7 :.Wplll
C.U ,P.B, Owyhee Roolll
May 1 BASEBALL--C of I @ Caldwe,I,
go;3O PM (1).' , Picnil'
Friday evening ·\lay". 6 pm unlil'! '! '! '! '!
Ann "orri'iun Park
near the bridge
(so yOll ,'an get Wl't on the llurside·.too)
Losr·~ I per per-un for dnnlo.s,elc ...
plus and individual dish-you will
be notified whar ro bring besides
yourself!
May 2 BASEBAll-NNC at Nampa, 3:30
'PM (1). May 3 TENNIS-NNC @ Nampa;
GOLF EWSC Invit. @ Cheney. May 4
GOLF-EWSC Invit. @ Cheney. May 5
BASEBALL-Idaho @ BSC, 1:00 PM (2);
TENNI8-ISU @ BSC; TRACK-Beehive
Invit. @ Logan, Utah. May 6
BASEBALL-Idaho @ BSC. 1:00 PM (1);
GOLF-U of 'Invit. @ Moscow.
,
See the largen YI",tv of
Iight-weight rquipment in
1daho-tOId by equipment
backpecken-lnformal atmos-
phe,.-iIXpert .ni...
For those of you who will attend SSC next fait,
you will benefit greatly by joining this contempO~Y
bus;n", organization. It's the onJV ONE OF IT'S KIND
ON CAMPUS THAT.S OPEN TOBOTH MEN!. WOMENI
In Moscow. nearly new un-
furnished 2 bdrm apt w/appliance
take over lease June 15 to August
15, S155/mo after Aug.IS,SI40
Canoes and Kayaks
5618 We-.l Slale
" -'''~. t,:_:_ "., ''':0')..:_ ~
. ,I'myour local
draft representative .
~
Whenever you feel
like a keg of Olympia draft, call me,
Pat Large at 336-0163.
I'll put you in touch with the right guy
to see. And hell put you in touch with
that cold keg of Oly:
Imagine me, Pat Large,
working to further the draft.
Mom would he so proud
"
'r
~Iympla 8mill\l Company, Tum:val.r, Wa.hlnalon 'Oly"
Tuesday, May J. ---.-
XL.
CACTUS JACK CURTICE
/'
Mike Holton P,osontcd by Tony Knap
HlOTB \U'lo,( ill'pir;IIi'lilal 1'1",11111:111
Mike Bennett ('RACK: Most points lIward
~--
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Cactus JackCurtic8_ speaks in ,Boise,
,)
Cactus Jack Curtice, revered mentor in
the W';stern Athletic Conference at Utah in
the 1950's before rnoving to Stanford and
guest speaker at the 3rrJ Annual Boise State
Letterman's Hanquet , said in Monda'l's
noon press conferenu; that the interest in
college football h WI;ater nov/ than it has
ever been.
Th« athl"tic direufj( ilt the Universit v of
CalifrJ(nia,Santa Bafbara clairnr:d, "Credit
should gu to thr; nf;/J:.i u,f:dia tnr rJr()rJ'(Jting
the intf~rf:(Jt. B(;(aIJ~..J: (jf th ..rn, rjt:opl~ a(f~
able (r) ',I;': th,; tJ/;st i" (JJI;r:gr; football,"
Curt i((~ ':;dYfJ lle.hc:J~ ~(;.;--;rJ ffl(jn'{ dl()r'~li;:-. in
his 44 Yf:i-Jr<j of u)/j!~hinq 11111 thl:: (jflf: thai
offer:.. the Uil');JT S!Jf~A i~)I:': in hi:, opin!(,.;ri j(.
the triple f;,)t ir)" [)I;;;.
H(~1f;I:!:., thl; qU;Jf!f~r!);jl~ (;"1 bi; '/(-(',,;111:1-
,(nll)ugh ir; ltli: trir:dl~ (JLliun ~)O th;j( T.h.~
'NhrJle q;:I1,'~ i'.. tJlrY/Ifi ,/,,.irjl; O(wrl ~Jlfil_l: thi;
~f:rl';/: r.;j[l't (JJr)(: '/.tilil 1tJf~ "trl:fr;.rlrj(j"j'>
prf:r)'}uu· ...
Curtice recalled the "old days" when
everyone piled up v.on the single wing.
"Now the garne is so wide open and, the
quarterback needs to be a runner- and a
passer ,"
It would salisfy Cactus Jack Curtice. if
th- professional football teams stayed, as
far a'lla'l Irorn collegiate players' as
r)ossible. "I try to keep pro, football greatly
sel)arated frO'" coll"gi;;re." he said,
:.'!l':'.aU$f; the [Jr,) is a different player; he is
intl'festr:rJ in /:hdl ,noney can buv."
"I think ltv- booster clubs still feel
ri:Sj}(.;flSiblr:- fur their learns," Curtice
r.ont illlJed. "and righ!;v 50, They don't
\:/i.Hl! l:.r(j It.:agLJ(1 hr;1p."
C,.Hliu: is ai,)!") the ch(jirrnan of the
Corl'~\F: FOD!b(j)i Rulings COfrJnlitth:. "Our
rull:'; af.:; dt ihi~!r !JI:'j! fdnk right nUN," hi.)
':..;id. "EVi~n tflL' frl_'!: (.~bstjtutjon ruling
One strong point Curtice wanted to get
across was that of equal distrubution of
television funds. "Colleges must feel there
•is an equal opportunity and a fair shake of
the TV money lilt needed," he said,
" ...universities shouldn't get the most of
the TV funds."
Curtice, who is retiring July 1, has plans
for a National Sneakers Bureau in which all
SPOrts will be rqJrc,sented, "We will make
coaches availJble for public speaking and
o':et the pr oqram up all over the country." ,
Obviously, from coaching for some 44
- I'c·drs. Curtice re'llembers enough to make
him an experlerKed authoritv on football.
J\5k',d ,f he misses "the nostalgia of
ulrj,ti'J1c' footudll," Curtice .replied, "I
dun't quite Sf'e wildt you mean. I've always
fdt I coal'll diJout 10 years alwad of my ,
t jrni"'~"
Players rewarded in
lettermen's banquet at
Rodeway Inn
-, ,
Alonzo Goggins Presented by Bus Connor
BASKETBALL: !\lost valuable frosh player
Bob Murray
• i
Presented bV Lvle Smith lOan Warren
,WRESTLING: Competitor Award
BASEBALL: !\lost vlllllllhic plllyl'r
,-', ...
Tuesd8~,May I .
~'..1
.. .
Gerald Bell
General Distributing Company
and BAA Sponsor 3rd Annual
Letterman's Banquet
TRACK: 'lost valuable plaver Dave Ober
Scholar-Athlete Award
{ .
-Ma-urice Buckingham "- ntolbyDo.eon nor
J);\SK.l:TJMLL: M(),.~I valuable player
John Walker
FOOTBALL ,I'layers award
All sports honored before 700 guests
. '
.1 ,".
)"NorthweSt "No~arena '.College' couldn't
: hrig
l
,on.' Friday' afternoon when j Kad
';Senson hltoa timely single in the bottom of'
. the eighth Inning: to give esc a
non-conference baseball victory.' .
NNC ti~ ..thllgame' In the. top of the
eighth 'frame at '4·4 as Dave Boseher belted
the only home run of thecav,
•. In Boise State's half of the same inning,
Tom Hofer singled and then went to
'second on freshman Max Stith). sacrifice.
Benson fOII()w!!d...with' his.game-winning
hit. -,
Jerry McConnell picked up the win for
the Broncos. relieving Tom Thomas in the
seventh, Tim Wheatly 'got the loss for the This is going to be aweekend
Crusaders. of decision for the Boise State
In the balling department, Vic Wells College baseball team. Sluggers will
claimed three hits for esc and Hofer host the Vandals Saturday and
added two, Darrell Tyac e, Boseher and Sunday at Boise State at 1 :00 PM for
Neil Castle had t hits each for both games.
Northwest Nil/arene. Head coach Lyle Smith says the
The Broncos bet -r(.'<1thfJir season mark Broncos will find out where they
at 11·18' when they checked the College of stand after thii weekend. He also
SOuthern Idaho for two wins. ul", "We must win all of our
~ike Thompson picked up the first win remaining conference games -".
for ~SC as he pitched a five·hitter and- --.-esc has. been enjoying a ride on
earned a hit of his own against the Golden
Eagles. The final score was 6.0.
In the !>(.'Cond game, Bob Murray sent
, Mike Stampke to horne plate in the ninth
, to slip by CSI 3·2. Stampke ran for
M(.'Con(\tll Who had singled.
;...
Important weekend ahead for Bronco 5rU99.rs-~I-----
Tony Mclean
their fourllllme win streak wOlcn
started last week. Even thOUgh the
Broncos beat College of Southern
Idaho and Northwest Nazarene
CoII.ge, Coach Smith stated, "Many
of these JC teams are as good or
bett.r than .ome of the four..year
schools."
"W. are playing better ball than
previously. and not leaving es many
men on ba.e," Smith addtKt.
Asked whether the· games with
Idaho wilfblrpr/marilv pitChing
duels or hitting contests, Smith .aid,
"Idaho has the strongest batters in
the league,·AII.n Head hits a
conferenc:e-leeding .479 and Mike
Rusclo bats a strong .424:'
Gary Allen lelds BSC batting stab
with .358.
Smith has been impressed with the
efforts of BSC hurter 'Mike
Thompson and expects him to get
the nod a~jnst the Vendlts.
"All in all, we11 have- some great
heads up games Saturday and
Sunday," uld Smith.
their first loss of the season by a 15-3
landslide to send both squads Into the ,
playoffs with 2· 1 records, . .
Ricks COllege won the track honors on'
the BSC cinders with 65 totet team points:
BSC followed with 51 and the Northwest .
Nazarene Crusaders had 23.
Women's softball team"earii8~'fiile-
ISU dominates track m"t at stadium
The Crusaders of Northwest Nazarene
College won the tennis competition Friday
with a total of seven paints followed by
BOise State with four and College of Idaho
gained one. '
The Bronco highlighter was Linda
Moody who won the A singles as NNC's
Lina Hill took the B class.
Women slLiggers at BSC proved their
dominance of the game Friday as they
wiped out Idaho State 13-6 and U of I
16-6. 100 "!l~les-Debbi' Towne 1'1.6 ..
In Saturday's·tests, the softballers won 880 Mldley Relay-IOU ian, Clrinllll, Page,
thiUitle with 44-2.playoffvietory QVer' the----Hunt'2:05.4;-- -. . . . - .._
Ricks Vikings. 440 Dash-Young 63.5 .
Ricks .downed Idaho 16-6 after the 440 Reiay-GiII, Grimes, Page, Gluian 53.7
Vandals had eliminated ISU from further High Jump-Young 5-1
action 6-4. Then Ricks handed esc women Disc:us-Coulter ~
Boise State garoerf.:d four first places in
SaturddY\ IdiJho (.Glleg'ille Track Meet at
~
: ~ B'onco Stad!um. but riyal Idaho State
~)~ . swent the field of seven Gern institutions
~ to post a more rh"n decisive vrctorv,
. ~-_ ..q , In tho process. ISU claimed 12 of 18
. aut, first place finjs~es ahead of second..place
Puah ButtonAC~DCc.tte - Idaho by a nest 2·" margin. The Vandals
""yer Recorder, OrMt for had 7} 10lal points and BSC was third with
~mNCOnfingorllltln'ng 51. Other scrl()ols cOI11pet'ng were Ricks.
to your fayorfte~. VUmetar. Northwes.t Na/arene. College of Ida/:lo aBd Lawson's-two sprints seem remarkable.
and rernor. CCiritroI microphone COllege of Southern Idaho. but the ISU junior ran the 100 in 9.3 last The 120 hurdles were none too high for
Retr8ctable die east chrome plated week in San Jose. ISU as the Bengals swept the first three
handle. Earphone and blank taPe Help W.nted places with Ward Kindsman taking Winning
' ..... •.........All for -, S"4 25 'honors in 14.5 over teammates Bob.....- ..... y .. . Craig Byington of Idaho State held theV M N need on. femal.,some sel/lng, McGren and Larry Comer. .
A. . COM UNICATIO S weight in the field events picking up two Steve Farris took medalist honors as the. Farris clipped a70 overlhe -course withbookkHping.and one male for light _ .
3418 Ameri~na Terrace first places. The sophomore from Lava, Bronco varsity golf team overpowered Ron Hodge following at 74 llOd JeffCALL 342
L592 light dean up·work and some S '. Idaho State s toughest competition came I.dahO-~tate--UniversitV'-l3-5- Friday Rodwetr '75~ B tb h ......
"U .-' ... "4ft "'- prlOgs broke the diSCUS mark at 158.5. _·fr --ISU' - "ill --""--h'-aen' -'-,' ._-;-. ~~~ .- at.. ers_ ren Ufg was ."..- ... a D~~cbaI'd.-_________ ------- .-- . om • Ironlca y as t ga s SWiped
:==~-ffom-Anft-Morritan __ -- .......-===..o~,= 10:.' . afternoon at Warm ~!i~gs_ Golf ~~~'., < . fprthe~WitIJ,76.
seven second P!a<:e.fpi ...... -l.;.;- ;:':.. • ..,~,:;;.... ,;, .. ,"', ~ e' , " .'.,. _ ..... ~~. ~;t.._~.
This wilt the Bengals" first appearance in
two years. ISU head track coach Bob
Beeten took his team out-of-state
previously and said Saturday's meet "will
probably help us in the lonq run."
Highlighting the cinders was ISU's Carl
Lawson. The Jamaican won the 100 in 9.5
and the 220 in 21.5. Karl Bartell hit 9.8 in
the 100 for Boise State.
The SSC Broncos were heard when Jerry
Bell, a senior from Calgary, hopped.
skipped and jumped to a new triple jump
record (both meet and personal) at
50-10'4. This caused a noisy jubilation
among teammmates and friends.
Bell also broke the long jump mark at
23-1Y. set by Hall from Idaho in '72,
bettering it with a 23-8V2 performance.
The Bengals set records in the 440
intermediate hurdles with McGren again
nosing out· Comer 53.5 to 53.6. The 440
saw Pat Williams speed to a 49.6 victory
for ISU. Also, Jerold Jones stole the 880 in
1 :54.4 to edge out Vandal AI Ramach who
holds the record.
BOISE STATE WINNERS
Farris elaims medalist honors
Fencers place high in
~¥1 fencers from W.S.U· and Ihe
third place winner from the Universily ot
Washington.
Carol Arrizabafaga of 8.S.C. was aced
out of first place in the Women's Individual
Foil division by one touch from a U. ot W.
fencer.
All but one B.-S.C. fencer made it into
the semifinals. Fencing in the Men~s
division were Terry Shannon, Bob Briggs,
Nathan Stigum, Jim Christopher, Dan
Hamon and Steven Acree. Carol
Arrizabalaga fenced in the Women's
division along with the only other B.S.C.
competing woman fencer. Sid,Seamans .
Saturday. April 21, tencers from the
Boise State Col/ege Fencing Team placed a
fourth in the men's division and 8 second
in the women's competition during the
Washington State University Interc' "egiate
Invitational Fencing Tournament at the
W.S.U. campus at PUllman, Washington.
Steve Acree placed fourth in the Men's
Individual Foil division only after facing
stiff competition from two experienced
- ...
.We SOlnd better.
INTRODUCING THEMARANTZ 1030.
THE QUALITY'S THERE,
BUT THE PRICE ISN'T.
lIll.' l'xCiling ncw $149 Marantz Model 1030 stl"reo consolI.' .lmpli-
licr 1\ !IIdlantz prof.,ssion.ll crollt,sm.lnship, perform.lnce, and cngi-
m'('rmg rxcellenct' rolll'd into one. lusl check Ihese SpI'CS: 30 walls
continuous RillS Into 8 ohm spNkers from 30 liz to 20,000 Hz with
I('IS than 0.5% THO .lnd 1M distortion, .lnd :t1 dB frt'quency
rClpomc. Now ddd these fNturo:s: Front·P.ln!'1 Mic Input, Sepu.ltl'
PrNmp Outputs .lnd POWN Amp Inputs; Full Automatic Protl'ction
for Output Circuitry .lnd Associaled Speakers 10 give you YN~
of troublc·fret' sen.-icl'; Gold·Anodizl'd Front Panel. .
HrH for roursclf the Modl'l 1030 - and all thl' Muanlz componenl
famil)·. with plofl'uional quality in eVl'ry price rangl'.
SPICIAL MONIY-SAVING MARANTZ SPIAKIR IONUSI
Now, you can buy .ny Maranlz ucreo component and save up 10
$6000 on a pair ofsullerlatiVt! Manntl Imperial speaker ..systemsl
Ask (or (omplete dl'talls.
Competing' conlinuousry for terr houis--'
were the thirty·three men fencers and
fi heen women fencers from V'l8shington'
State University, University of Washington.
University 'If .Idaho, Boise State College
and Montana State University.
Max Callao. the B.S.C. Fencing Coach.
believed overall the team performed very
well.
Gordon Fradenburgh. member and
co-eaptain of the team, could not attend
tho tournament due to illnuss.
I
i
Tuesday. May I
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THE IKE
'J
&TINA TURNER REVIEW
~
"Out front, the spotlight and the eyes of
the audience are hugging Tina Turner,
funky and beautiful and the embodiment
of volatile sexuality, as her husky-edged
voice tailors the lvric of a song to fit her as
closely as her low-necked micro-mini dress."
So began critic Russ Wilson in describing
one of the most exciting phenomena in the
music business: The Ike & Tina. Turner
Revue. After almost 20 years of hard work,
playing small clubs along the Chitterling
Circuit, Ike & Tina's brand of raw,
primitive soul music has been discovered
by a new audience-and brought them
welldeserved success.
1970 was il. good year tor
composer larranger/leader /producer Ike and
his woman, whom the late Janis Joplin
once called "my favorite singer." Sellout
appearances at San Francisco's Basin
Street West (where their "Corne Together"
Ip was recorded) and Las: Vegas'
International Hotel, olus national TV
exposure with Ed Sullivan, Andy Williams,
and a Name Of The Gan:e episode have all
helped a white, middle class Amer ican
audience dig what the "Rill" thing is, and
where it is really at.
Like many American blues/soul groups.
Ike & Tina were discovered by the English.
"River Deep, Mountain High" made littlt'
impression in the U.S. compared to its
English reception. Rt'blsed in 1966. it
immediatelv shot to. No. 1 on British
charts. Ike & Tina were one of the few
groups asked by The Ho lhnq Stones to
accompany them on their last ~All1e"can
tour. Tina has been Widely referred to as
the "female Mick JaggH."'
In 1959, Ike wrote d number entitled
"Fool In Love" for a singer, who never
shov..ed :.!p for the record session. But Tina
.vas familiar with it, dnd filled rn Since
stud.o facilities were paid In advance.
"Fool In Love" sold a million cooies!
Then came the Phil Spectcr-oroduced
"River De€p. Mountain High", and an
exctusive contract with Liberty /UA, Inc.
Their "Corne Toqether " io, w.th the hit
Beatie tune and their version of "Hunky
Tonk Woman". climber high on national
charts. And of their latest album, "'Nork in'
Together.' ROLLING STONE reV,f:-1Ieditor
Jon Landau said, "Happily, they are doing
It with style and mu~'ical excellence .. _On
''wVork in' Together' everything that was
Slatted With the earlier album jells
p"rfeetly ...
.. ,".f! Turner has been an rrnpot rant
figure In R & 8 for the last twen tv YhHS..
He and Tina are about to get theirs. And
it's none too soon, if you ask m •e."
TINA TURNER
-J.>.a:
IKE TURNER
IKE&TINA TURNER IfInNA maNER
IN CONCERTI
FRIDA Y, MAY 11 8:00 PM
BSC GYMNASIUM
STUDENTS 83.00
Tickets are available at the following locations:
GENERAL 85.00 General Pants
SUB Info r mat i Oil booth Revolu tion II
the Vic/orion Shop
\ EXPLOSIYEENTERTAINMENTI
P,.. .. n'.d by 'he CUPB Pop Concerts Committee
" .,
